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T ry it. T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
The S U N it the onfy fe-f 
publican daily in Kentucky] 
west al Louisville. 
. VOLUMK U - N L ' M B K H 12 PADI CAH, K E N T U C K Y , S A T U K U A V , SKFTKMl iKK ti, 18»7. TK.N CKNT8 A W K K K 
COWHIDED 
THE EDITOR. 
F n m U o r t Widow Makes 
Th ing i L ive ly lor tbe 





was mi Ml satisfactory toil a f i e * fa-
vorable iuipreaslon. During the put 
• « k the company have shown re-
markable versatility ID presenting ID 
• creditable manner a wi.le diversity 
of alaudaril plays Tonight tan dol-
lar* in gold will be given away. 
A LUNATIC. 
Bud Bracken, ol the County Ad-
judged insane. 
MRS, MOONEY 
Hues the Ill inois Central 
<30,000 Damages. 
For 
Marched lor the supposed thief, 
could not find him. 
but 
HER HUSBAND RUN OVER 
Ths Cairo Levees. 
Tbe Cairo people are now consider 
ing tbe adriaabi.ity of strengthening 
the levee, to make it in a condition 
to withstand all future floods 
A cor, KjratioD desires control of 
the levees, and the council will short-
ly take some action in regard to tbe 
matter. 
PEOGBAJI 
I p ' i l e a ' c of Harn Burning Ke 
t 
ported From Var.ous Part* 
of tbe State. 
HAIY I MS BUH.tB UST WCNT 
Kraakfort, Ky , Sept. M — Krank 
fort ia greatly . iciled over a senss 
1 oosl cowbid'ng that occurred on 
streets this morning. Editor l i e 
Donald, of the "Daily Argus," wa. 
cownlded by Mrs. Brady, a widow 
who had taken exceptions to an i'em 
In tbe "Argus " McDonald i 
terribly pun.abed , the widow was ar-
rested. 
EPIDEMIC o r BAK.N BURNING. 
W « i lUcently Hurt—Imagines 
Wbitcoapa Are After lllul. 
ports 
last night 
ear. Ke « 
Tohahco Barna In Many Parte of 
tka SlaU Horned Laat Might. 
Louisville, Sept. »&.—an epidem-
ic of bare burning is reported from 
various parts parta of the state. Re-
i of destruction ol barns by fire 
from Msy flekl, Do-
OoUirie, U wen too, 
Paris, frovidence, L'niontown and 
Glasgow. la nearly all caaea tbe 
barna burned were full of tobacco. 
YELLOW r i s v m 
CuaUnuea to Spn>ad.ln the South-
ern O t lea. 
New Orleans. Sept. 14—Three 
deaths from yellow fever have been 
reported in this city today 
Edwards, Miea . Sept. Nine 
new cases at yellow (ever here to-
A»y- . 
New Orleans, Sept 15—Raporla 
from tbe fever infected cities ol the 
South show no diminution in tbe 
spread ol tbe yellow fever In thie 
city yesterday there were tht 
deaths and n.ne new caeee. In Mo-
r a l e there were Ihas deaths sod thiee 
M t cases Tbe death rats la New 
Oritaas is 1» per cent, la Edwards 
there www i b ^ y aew cwee. 
The dea.ti rale at Edwards 
has been about 5 per cent., 
but the number ot patents hai lieen 
Tartly g ee .e; than in New Orleans or 
Mobile. 
The yellow fever situation bete is 
•ooo oeously the ssme. New case" 
are developing slowly aid tbe death 
rale is ms tiis.u ng iu usual ratio to 
devvloficd disease. It is coofideri-
Ijr a s * ' ' eu I hai no case bas yet de-
veloped here that cannot be uac.d In 
IU orig.n o tbe Mississippi Gulf 
coast. 1 bus-fsr there have bee i a 
lew leas then one bundled cases sod 
fifteen deatua. 1 be death rate Is in 
tbe ne ghhor bond ol IS per cent. 1 
was. in 1871 16 per cant. . so that up 
to the present time tbe disease n 
about as v.ru'ent as It was in tbe last 
great epsderoic New Orleans bas Led. 
CAPT. KIRKPATRICK 
Bud bracken, a well known farm 
of Massac Croee Ho ids, this county, 
was brought to the city this morning 
to be tried on a wnt of iunatico In-
i.uirendo. 
Bracken became violently insane 
yesterday, but attempted to do 
one harm. It waa domed expedient, 
however, to place him where be can 
b treated. 
Alwut six weeks ago be waa a vic-
tim of a runaway, being thrown from 
a buggy and having bis bead split 
open. Since tbeu bis mind bas lieen 
• 'ranged and bis principal hallucina-
tion seems to be that white cape are 
alter him. 
Tbe evidence in the case was beard 
and Blacken was adjudjed of un-
sound i ind, and was ordered to Uw 
asylum. 
l)eouly Sheriff Tobe Rogers wss 
a, po. uled to convey him there, and 
will leave with bim tomorrow. Brack-
en is about 45 years old, and has a 
family. 
Eddie Ashley, aged H years, was 
adjudged an idiot, and bis mother 
was ap|K>iuled a committee to take 
care of bim. 
FA IRY STORY. 
I bat Dr. Hunter Hants 
Surveyor. 
to He 
Washington. Sept. 2.V — A s|>ecial 
'a tiie "Counei-Journal" says; 
. lie's .» no aurp.->e aliown here over 
a report from Kentucky that Dr. 
iiualer wants to lie Surveyor of the 
Port. It ia not .bought, however. 
Unt Seor tor Delioe will, sa stated, 
give tLe doctor his jcadtineuien^, fer 
tot reason that tbe Senator baa coa-
atuutly slated both here ami in Ee > 
lucky ibst be was lor Baraet, ove 
r.oy other man in the slate. Barbel 
knows nothing ol the Senator's 
lotted change In indorsement and be 
should lie one ol tbe first to bear oI 
.;. Considering tkis and also the 
lact that President told Barnett leas 
th.no a week ago tbat be would ap 
point bita as soon as bis caee could 
be reacted, the 
un 
repot» very 
Now LI Tory Strhle. 
Mr Mike Iseman is tearing down 
tbe old tiuildipg a t Second ai d 
Washington streets and will at tbe 
tomploUon of the demolition •»giu 
the construction of a fcrOOtl brick 
a.id co'tngated iron building on the 
si.c. 
Held On a Char ire of Bbooling 
Without Wounding. 
TiiJ Cass Against Phil Stepbon 
Was LhsDilssod hy the 
Co^rt. 







Capt. W'l.iaa El-kpelr.ck. forme -
|y of toe CI y of Pf.ljcah, but now 
ot tue Clyde, wav uleil In Judge 
hi H i t ' -on,I this morning one 
cti.rge o» shooi ng at Watchman 
W.ii. Cunn 3jha« , of l ie St Bernard 
oos. t»i le. 
T i e e.nlsoca abowed tbat tbe 
oapn iii saoUwiea at Ihe watchman 
Imai t.ie r Kif tbe steams., which b r j 
goue io 'ie tl.i,ilo a.'ier a bi ge. one 
bullet loo i 'n j Id a imber which ;'ie 
! watchmen bad U.Wao refuse. The 
two bail ercb-ti v d ep ibo.a, but ttere 
a,town so olu e'y no provocal o j 
for toe shoo i ? o ue.- Iban Insjl. ng 
lanu' ,"te, and Judge Sander be d 
tbe de'eod>nt to SD«we., t i n j bis 
Iwud at 1140. 
Caiiwu K' kpa.,ick ai» m«l tbat 
C U j , i i j ju jm msde a mo, on as if lo 
ge. h s » :«iot ami be thought tb« 
watchman i ilended lo shoot. 
Tbe pe|>e*a and witneeeess we e 
H n t i.nmediatel) to the grand Jury 
room, aod this afternoon an lodicl-
menl • » l^ng drawn. The ca»e 
will prolieliy no' some up at tbis term 
of court. 
Mr. Phil Stephon was tried on a 
cbsrge of pointing a pletol ot Ti 
Woods, colored, but the evidence 
allowed be only o dered Woods from 
the boose , a'ler tb latter bad used 
inst i l l^ language 
i Clowe the Bngagemont. 
Tonigut I lie Kllrat-Heern C'ompanj 
W1|| ,.„«e their ejgagement at tbe 
opera bouse by pr« «a l ln» Ibe favor-
ite old temperance play "Ten NigbU 
in a Bar Boom." l-ast ui^hfs per 
formanoe of ' Tbe (Joklen Giant 
( l i e , " like »H prt»iou« productions 
Local Option at Mnlthland. 
A .(aal option election .s Usiav b?-
•ng iiel<: in Smilhland. Livlc^ston 
munty, awl tbe contest will likely 
prove an inleiealiog one. Smilblanii 
lias long l>een s "dry' town, and 
there is every reason to lielieve tbat 
die "drya" will win today's tight. 
41a> Se wo Incooillai y. 
Tbe fire department » « • - ailed to 
Norln Seventh street about midnight 
to extlnguiab a small blaze at the 
borne of Will Aahford, the colored 
ebtnster. Asbfonl'a house was had 
ly damaged only tbe night befura. 
end It ia now aup|xieed tbe lilaiee 
were the work of incendiaries 
May fern Didn't Start. 
Mayferu did Dot start yesterday si 
EvsosTiUe, as intended, owiog to he. 
n<ed'iig a rut. 
Doatli io UraveaCouaty. 
Marioa I-eonard. the six-year-old 
i jild n< Mr. T. M UuildlesUin of 
G.avea county, died last night o( 
.Oop. Tlie remains were tbia af et. 
o u but ed in New Concord ceme-
*y -
The laundrymen, as well as toe fe-
: « assistants, at Kodney C. 
.: apaou a Imiodry are pakl h'.gitt .' 
i j i i luan at any other lauml.y i i 
tbe f ly. To do good work It Is or 
i V to have artists. 
Hundteds of patrons of Roduey C. 
Y looipeoa's New EJeclrlc S lum 
Li unriry have expressed IhernselMa 
. e , ast week of being more than 
•le: sed with Uie excellence of the 
wo.'i. 1 
Greatest lunch of tbe tct von w i 
b set by Lagomaratno ton'gui, 
Mei'Cbants' Exchange. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World'a Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair. 
• D R . 
^LCFJ 
* C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A t U i o l ' a i o o Depot and Died 
Dlvorec Suits Piled Today. 
ALSO A COUPLE OF SOITS 01 I0TES. 
A N n 0fe»s Ceseei el Tsr 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD 
Mrs. Addie Mooney, of 707 South 
Tenlli street today Inalitutod damage 
pio«ee.linga In tbe circuit court 
uough her attorneys, Messrs. Joaiaii 
i l u i h and D. A. Greer, against the 
ioots Central railroad company for 
000, claimed as a result of tbe 
death of her husband. Rufus Mooney 
Tbo latter it will be remembered, 
was struck by a paseenger tr*ln thai 
was backing nailer tbe sbed at the 
union depot a few months ago, and 
uitd an arm cat off, in addition to 
being otherwise badly injured. He 
d<ed tbat evening in the railroad boe-
pitaL 
Tbe plaintiff alleges tbst bia death 
was due to lite negligence and care-
ie«s of the otHU|>:irn's employes. 
Mooney was an etupluye of tbe com-
, any id tbe time of his death. 
SUIT r o c n i v o s i • « . 
Walter Grublw, oolorod, today 
rought rait in the circuit court 
sgaiual W",nnie Grublw for divorce, 
lie ' lalms lUal they were iaarrie<l in-
I8H . nnd that over a year ago the 
«V ft ndnot abandoned bim. Major 
Harris ia attoroey. 
i n n ox strras. 
Tong Sliauoon today inatitut«d|jiro-
i eol'o-^s In tbe circait court against 
>1 ry F.well for 1100, due on a note 
Mrs Mary llonyason toilay aueu 
A II. Hal beck foi 1100, due on a 
note. 
A U - C O L S S S A I U O X A X A T . 
Berths Satterfield. colored, today 
t let I suit in the circuit court ngatna; 
tier btts'oad, Lnlte Satterleld. for 
uvorce alleging a> intloament. Hie 
defendant ia the young darkey wbo 
r<' i d « t l y abut a boy with a fiolw.t 
r f e saveia, weeks ago, from the ef-
fects of which he die '. 
Tbe grand juiy yeiterday afternooa 
relurnetl tbe following indictment*: 
l'Uil Stephen, selling l:qoor oo 
Sunday : same, sell'ng liquor to mi-
nor 
Charles Cotheiiaar. selling liquor 
on Suudey; aaaM. ve!Ua( liquor to 
• h U i 
Dudley Skinner, unlawfully stand-
ing jack. 
Um-sj Greif. aame charge. 
BiHlUaivey, unlawfully standing 
stud. 
ri.omaaCorley, malicious shooting. 
Corky abol J. C. Jackson at S. iea a 
few aeck> ago. 
Lec Berry, false swearing, two 
a « ; ts. 
'i'he ease against Klleo Lesley, 
'-barged with running bawdy bouse, 
was •, -ui'Seed. 
Wue > Robt. McUill, ihe wife mur-
i rer waa presented before Judge 
L bop late yesterday afternoon lo 
ctfiva a life ten too, e, be was asted, 
n r. o:dance w'th law, if tke.e w- s 
'r>. "ii' reason why sentence should 
no, ie pasaeil. 
Kct l II replied that some of the 
t" ace ags nsl b m was incorrect. 
'Ct bat be «as a v,c-im of circuts-
b.-O^cfl aod perha >e malice He 
<on ladoi, however, by aaying ,ba 
tie ^Jr.-aatl be oi'^b* lo be contenicd 
j i II waa no wo.se, and received 
. c sej.ence. Jud^e B shop decidcu 
j I as there was a qtieel>oa of law 
a\o>rrd in he Nob Gardner case, be 
• ould give >be prinoaer fue lieoeQ: of 
'he dou it, and sentence bim for five 
vr-rra tue punishment lixeti by tke 
jury. Gitdner was given Bve yen« 
for boi'"' liieak og. snd it was alao 
In , ncu bit aeve al years ago he han 
" i f r d a s ni"ar l « m for a like 0* 
f.n e. Tbe h o says Mist whe.e Ibe 
jn: v f - Is to mike tbe pon i'timent 
iii uo'e behistte m oI s p isoner 
• a cn> il.pievkw-'y to tbe [leni.en-
,' iy , ie<mnl m°y make ibe las. 
te jj dojble ,<ie 0 s». The court a«-
nti J j y «oulu have made it tea 
ye. 
It a Inlerovt.Oj lo sum up tbe s«-
e ncn'ier ofye.ns of impiiaon-
•j it iji|)(»->l st luta leim. 
To.. . M G II l« CI, and allow o 
i LliOyes.sof life, tliete aie 
t t yet. AdJcd to n a tbe e is 
o >e ten year icita, or a term of e ghl 
rr s s m l l w o y e r s one e-gbt ye..r 
. u one live year Irra, one foj i 
v« j ; * fonr ,lrea year teimv, ia 
ili.i on lo oibcr p iaonets yet lo 
,ie • r I. Tb'a makea a a total o'. 
ove half a ceaiury, 
l ' l i t .KK I BOOK STOLEN. 
For the Y. M. C. A. Day ia tbe 
Churches Tomorrow. 
Broadway Metbodiat — 10:14, 
Judge L. ii. Ket.s, of Memphis. 
First Preabyleiian—10:14, Mr. 
H. P. Anderson, secretary interna-
tional committee. 
second Presbyterian—10:14, Mr. 
H. E. Roaevear. state secretary of 
Kentucky. 
Fint Christian—10:14, Rev. W 
H. "inkerton. 
Third street |Melbodist--10:<4, 
Bar. L T. Ward. 
Most of the other churches having 
arranged for special aervicee in the 
morning will In tbe evening unite in 
tbe union meeting. 
First Christian—7 :30, special mu-
i c bv choir and quartette. Mr. Davis 
organ iat. 
7:44—Address by Judge L. H. 
Ksles of Memphis. 
All memlieis of tbe churches wbo 
ii ve so kindly united in Ibis service 
i*ill ti nd a i ordial wel> ome. Extra 
seats have been ai tanged for. 
BUTTER FAMINE. 
Conntry Butter Cau Hardly Be 
Obtained at Any Price 
Pastures All Hurried Out By.tl ie 
Drouth Butter Adiauces. 
Local grocer*. as a result of tbe 
drrugbt, re|xirt s butter famine. 
Within the past few days tbe price 
baa advanced sbout 10 cents, snd it 
ha> been almost impuieible to procure 
at auv price any kind of butter ex-
cept tLe "creamery." 
Tbe pasture* are all burned out, 
and cows that have always bad plenty 
ol good glass st tbis time of the year 
are now going dry. 
A similar state of affairs is report-
ed from surrounding cities, especially 
Metropolis, where tbe famine is great-
ly complained of. 
" K i n d l y O b s e r v e T h e s e F i g u r e s . ' 
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved From the Water?, 
• railed on the Levee. 
Cor 
BIG ATTENDANCE 
In tbe Public Schools 
Ween. 
14 quart Granite Dish Paus 
17 quart Granite Dish Pans 
6 quart Granite Buckets 
8 quart Granite Buckets 
6 quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
12 quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
6 quart Granite Baking Pans 
13 inch Granite Wash Pans 
7 inch Granite Tea Kettles 
7 inch Granite Coffee Boilers 













A full line of Granite Ironware, strictly firat qual-
ity goods. 
60). 0. n n 1 son mm SKI m C o . 
INCORPORATED. 
30J-J07 Broadway. 109-117 N . Third St. 
Last 
Tbe Circus Somewhat Interferes 
- I I I la High School. 
Tbe sversge attendance for tbe 
week Just closed baa been 11:43 in 
'ic public schools—1414 whites ami 
6,i8 colorrd. 
Tbis is lower than tbe Sr?t week 
jwlng lo the e'reuv. On circus day 
be atlesdance wa> 1642. while 
ie prcc.d'ag day it was 2048. This 
s s deireeip,flt.400. _ 
T - t average attendance for tbo 
ret ioue week was 1012. There are 
aow 111 pupils in Uie L'gh school, 
wuh several more lo come in the next 
week. TVs ia the largest attendance 
ever known. 
louar aisle blackboards a-e be n; 
put up iu 'lie schools, there iie;ng 
over fifty vn lit of the new ooeiua. 
JOINT Dt lBAIKS 
a nit 
Mis. I rank Whoelcr Loses 
snd o Diamond 
Y* ' jrday afternoon Mrs. Frank 
Wbeolu, Wife of ibe wall known con-
ductor, who IKIU'OS st Mr. Jo,gen 
Mi ' s , went Into Mr. S. H Win-
s sail's drug stole to mske spur* 
rlrasa. Sbe hid Iter purse, contain-
l<ig 13.1 snd a diamond pin, on tbe 
'oonter ami left it there. When abe 
returned It could not he fo ind 
Sove.al persona were in the store 









Bettvecn H in. J . O. B^Mry 
Hon. Jo. A. Parker. 
A joint |discus*ion wilt lake place 
lie ween Hon. James G. Bailey, nom 
nee of the Republican party for 
' I r . ikoltbe cornt of appeals, and 
Hon. Jo A. Parker, the Popnl'at 
uojiinee for tbe same office, at -be 
fo' !o« 'ng named placos ami at the 
1 oi r ueiignaled : 
l almou h, Satnrdwv, 
10 h at I p. m. 
Cono^.oo, Saturday. 
'.u,b a, night. 
Crnijaena, Monday. 
*.TvU at I p. m. 
llodgenville, Tue day, 
. j . ' at 1 p. m. 
h .alie, titown, U ttlnestlsy, 
< -tier 23th at 1 p. 
Munfotdville, T 
be 00th at 1 p. m. 
New Castle. F'tiday, Ociobe- 1st 
al 1 p. m. 
Latirange, Saturday, October 2ti 
a 1 p. m. 
Ruaseliville, Monday. October 4tb 
a'. 1 p, m. 
Hindi son. Tuesday, October 4lb 
al 1 p. m. 
D ion, Wednesday, October 6th at 
1 p. m. 
I ' in.eton. Thursday, October 7lb 
11 i p. m 
I'rducab, Tbutsday, October 7lh 
.it n °bt. 
B rdwell, Friday, October (Mb st 
I p. m. 
Hickman, Saturday, October 3lb 
al 1 p. m. 
Mcrganlown, Monday, tktolier 
I I j , at I p. m. 
H..itfoixl, Tuesday. [October 12th 
•11 p. m. 
Leitcbfield, Wedaeoday. October 
1,1 b al 1 p. is. 
H"J<i nsbu.g, Thunutay 
14 Ii at p. m. 
U andenbn g, Friday, 
'&i 4 at 1 p. no. 
b i - a j i e ' d , Saturday, 
al 1 p. m. 
Lebanoo, Saturday, October 
- n jht. 
, irse debates will prove the moat 
le 'Sting and instruct;ve ever held 
i.i Kno ucky. and no voter, in tb 
t o s ' ounlica where Lbev are held, 
alloc hi fail lo be present. 
K J. Hawi-toa. C'haiiman Repuli-
I • a Executive Comirittee. 
C Ac hi i S. Ba i t , Chan man l'op-





I .ma of Spec al Interest to Rival 
People. 
Tbe river remains stationary at tbis 
point. 
Capt. Flmerv Yoight is again home, 
after a trip up tbe Teuneesee. 
Tbe Ashland City is due here out 
of tbe Tennessee river louigbl. 
Business wa- somewhat better on 
the wharf tbia morning than for sev-
ers1 days previous. It was especially 
autive in shipments. 
The W K. l'hiliips was out for 
Cairo on time tbis a. in. doing s 
asiai) low water busiaess. 
The Reulien Dunbar arrived here 
from I.vanaviile yesterday afternoon 
and left ou her return up tbe Obio, 
a.'u r alleuding busiue«e here. Slie 
."•fused freigbl, owing lo the low 
s j g r of i'»e river. 
•'The whole government itself,'' or 
eu^ioeer George Gordru'a double, 
engineer Jim Ailtscn, the jovial wa-
ter boiler i n tbe steamer Lookout, 
Was up thie aoruing abakiug bauds 
«co prevaricating some with the boys, 
kfti - sending several mouths up the 
lenLessee ou a sung pulling expedi-
tion aud is looking as fal a» s Tbanka-
g;T!ng luikey. 
Teamsters seem to tbink that the 
Matters which are I'CTI^ j i t 1 in the 
ftvae w.H be-of 06'Behefit. ' 
' Tbe towboat Jennie Gilchrist 
i- a vr« here early tomorrow morning 
for Tenne-aee river. 
Capi. Harpb:<iii, of Cincinnati, was 
in 1'ie il ly tbis forenoon. 
Tbe lioat Lookout oo ber re- { « 
cent ttip out of the Tenne-see river ® 
pplloil out an old coal boat which has 4a 
lecn siink just below tbe Gilberts ^ 
ville biid^e Tor w ait twenly years 
je i « ove; c,i nearly 100 liuabels ot 
Its coal aad thf while pine gunnels, 
jot will's—ui'iug the many years they 
have been submetgad, were notthor-
ot ly wi. ei-aoakeii ami tlua'.eil awav 
n Leu rele jcd. 
Tuc tli^an*. steamer Tennesse 
leavts s afternoon for 'the up îer 
cu it 6-ie river and 1s ex^iectetl to 
:.ie au elegr.ut trip of freight as 
- al. Slie will carry a lighter with 
. i iu case of emergency. 
1 ue little low boa! Jeunte Rce. 
wtii, b was on the dock here for rc-
rs. left this morning at I o'clock 
New I-i leans. Capt. Fraul, 
i arneslv took ber down as far a-
Meinpbis. i —'. 
Plver John Palrii k is still at work ; 
on tbe maiine w .y* t.at k. Tuey i 
'il con.-,.tic. ble trouble with the 
racl.t t,.i, u pjll „g oul Ibe White 
aad ilic Bt i t . . 
Cipt. Lewi; Pell, of the govern-
i n g (mat LooUoilt. was asked 
i mini tr of river men to pull tbe 
otd : bandoned water works crib out 
,f tiie channel, but be declined to 
vrork at il owinj to it being In the 
Ohio river, which is out of his dit-
I i< t. 
'1 lie I tlie towlKial Ixirna Dooae, 
with Iter ref- igcr ,tor barge in low, 
arrived here late yesterday afternoon 
after spending s> vcral weeks up the 
Tennessee liver buying up ail the 
poultry, ey^a, h des and fux- avutla. 
'lie. >lie lay is I here througlMiiit the 
la) awaiting orders, and will in sll 
probability leave for St. Louis lo-
mol IOW. 
The Clytle arrivcrl here 
l>ouia several daya iM'hiud 
i, r lay afteruo<in. She Iat ber last 
u;k it and trauaferreil ber Ter.uesses: 
r ve, frei^ul to tte 1 enuessee, and 
lei I ou In r return to St. Louis todny 
Y O U R 
R E A D H O W i W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e o f $ 1 o r o v e r 
y o u c a n g e t y o u r p i c t u r e o n a B u t t o n o r P i n F B E E 
O F C H A R G E . 
W e Carr the Largest and Best Selected Stock uf SHOES 
iu the city. Al l we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest 
The well-known photographer, W. G. McFADDEX, will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction, llritig your children and buy their School Shoes of ns as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. This is the latest fad of the day. Your picture coats 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
GEO. ROCK I SOU, . 
321 Broadway , P a d u c a h , K y . 
Our opening the Fall Season of 1897 with 
S G H O O L O U T F I T SALE 
u a s appreciated by all mothers, and was ONE G R A N D SUCCESS, both from 
our point ot view and that ol our patrons. We were prepared lor the rush, how-
ever, and il you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
O U R B I G F O U R S U I T S A R E A L L W O O L and consist of coat, two pairs ol 
pants and cap to match, P r i c e , $ 3 . 0 0 C o m p l e t e . 
TWO FLYERS 
B O Y S ' 
F A S T B L A C K H O S E , 
Regular 10c quality. 5 
F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
C H I L D R E N ' S 
S H O E S , Cents 
Pair. Slaes 5 to and regular fl.00 
SI 16 and fl.60 shoes. 
8 9 
* A tie or cap free with every boy's snrt above ft.SO. 
Ult NBW Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
A t $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Are proving last sellers and popular with dressy men 
B . W E I L L E S O N . 
Paducab's Leading Outfitters, 409-411 Bdww 
f 10111 hi 
time yes* 
The grim reaper yeslenlav, tbe 
.'ll'i, removed from our midst Mrs. 
Mary Hosier, of near Tenth snd 
Tl utile * tree u She was a men.lnr 
of I'.mble street Christian church, 
'flie fuuenil services, conduct'd l y 
ttev. 8. R. Cottar, will take place 
.Sunday morning al 10: .10 o'clock at 
Chr'siian church. 
Important Notice. 
A l persons knowing themselves in* 
debt 1 d to the dims of Itogert A King 
and John Hogera \ Hon are hereby 
warned to call arm settle the -aim- at 
ooce at my office, No. I i " .So 11 h 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
Ihetnielvea coats, as I will lie forced 
to proceed by law lo collect same, 
'unless otherwise milled promptly. 
B O I I I 'L H V T A H , 
Receiver of Rogers A King aud .lolin 
Rogers A Sou. d26M 
H E N R Y B A I L E Y , 
T H E H A T T E R , 
H a s m o v e d i n t o n e w q u a r t e r s ^ J ^ B f 0 3 d W J 
Where he has opened his Fall line of 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only txclusivt Gtnt's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-dais. 
J M e u j SL̂ oe Store. 
Men's, Bos' and Youth's Shoes, 
The latest up-to-date styles in men's Shoes, $3, $3.50 and $4. 
Boys' School Shoes, best on earth, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Little Gents' School Shoes, $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50. 
iMl 
UKi i l s I RAT ION HA Y . 
Shoes made to order. 
Repairing promptly done. 
J N O . P . A D K I N S , 
317 B R O A D W A Y . 
r T 
l<* Notice, Keint-nilior thai Tm-»tl«y, Orto-
<>11 and » ; u r neptomheir UAth ber S, i » registration <Im>. You 
, . a'id until 1111 ther notice, tlie tele- CHIillol vote tltllcKS VDlt rcffinlcr 
no trace cf tbe por ket phone aei-vlce for dellvoi y of l c « 
ba foua-l, A colore 11 v> II ks rtlaconrlnawd afU-r fl p. ni Coolest beer in tbe city «can lie 1 
man waa suspected, and Ufflcer- v. | found at Merchant. K«change 1 
Jenea, Crovr, Henser au l Fbilllps I ' AU i 'CAH l e t C JUI'ANV. Lagou.ar^no will be glad to see you.1 
Are assuredly upon us. You will desire good clothes. 
Our line ol woolens is exactly suited to ev ery taste. 
Call and examine them. 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
ala, « 0 ALTON'S 
333 B r o a d w a y . 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
$3.7« 
1 
I - 1 
Ji 
A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
IKE PACUCAH OAILY SUN. 
l*ul>li*he<l every afteruoon, except 
b t t (U> . by 
[THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
1H< HmfUHAIiB 
Is possible in Paducah. 
U S E O N E O F . . . 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E 
• 1NIIKH 
> *l IH 
rl-*u - - -
I 'Airj* 
IILWH-TORT 
FUTIRR J K >MLTB. K .W 
W1I.I*IUM>D J ' BM 
1'HKfci L>KJ(T AM. y AVAI 
V I M P U U M H >(« HITAHT 
tfIU«DU. J .K 
Dorian 
THE DAILY SUP 
t-r *i»-rlal atu-otfcHi io ALX local baj>-
.<r lutcrwai in 1'auu.ab and vlclnliy, 
inin^ ifrarr*l u*-»» wblfh will br 
- fully »pac« wiil O'raUi wlihoui r*~ 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
.it«i to tl»«« int*-r**iaof our country pa 
w ti) i»i all tlm<* he n«-w*y and rn 
11 tf Whllr U.-̂ plUK lu» l>*ad»*r>. poaWtf] 
. in. .11 .4fUl!> and topic*.while It will 
fwrlrw and llrrlMt «*xj»>n«»nl of lb* doc 
irtin-- AU.1 blades of tb* National K*i>ut>ll 
-an parij. 
S I D E 
" P r i d e ol l i e " ] ! " r . Hard-Earned 
P u r c h a s e " 
A high grade, patent floor— 
home made. You will like it. 
T r y it and be convinced. 
l>ltil Yo* 
Rttik Dollars 
' S u c c e s s ? J 
A strict patent, second only to 
P P Use 
the test. 
is proof. M a l e 
" S n o w Drift," 
A good. Straight Grade— 
None better made " D a i s y , " 
A good, honest, strictly choice 
flour. A lso 
Purs, Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
All manufactured and (or sale hv 
the undersigned. 
Second-baud flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for ' caah at our 
cooper shop across the »tre*t. 
W a pay the highest cash price for ' 
wheat and corn. We also sell corn, 
bran abd chicken feed and exchange 
any and everything in our line for 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or communicate 
with ns, Street No. 220, South 
Klrat, Telephone ho. 866. 
We spend oar money at home for 
the raw material I Let us have sunn . 
of it back for tbe manufactured Arti-
cle, so that we can continue to do 
business ourselves and at the same 
time U p yoo. T in money we psy 
oat tor grain and la-
bor mostly stops in town, 
and tbe more our own people con-
sume of our oatput the more we can 
make a market for bome-grown 
breadstntfs and home labor. Business 
makes money circulate.one transaction 
helps another, and so It |«sses from 
band to hand, and tbe community is 
helped. Your* tor good times, 
PIDU6M Mill m ELEVATOR CO. 
T. H. r t ' B Y E A K , Hrest. 
W. A. COKKB, Sup'.. 
P . 8.—Families wlU please insist 
on their groceryroen keeping our 
goods in stock and thereby aavi 
themselves tbe trouble of ordering di-
rect from tbe mill. Notice our Brand* 
on sacks and barrels 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
216 Broadway. Paducah, Ky. 
Capital aid SaT|i i « t~$120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to 8 p. m. Oa Sat-
urday night* from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on lime Deposits 
OFFICBBa. 
J AS. A . B P D Y - - P r e s i d e n t 
W P , P A T T O W . C a a h l a r 
B. BUDT Aaa't Paahler 
DIRECTORS. 
J A M . A . R U D T , J a a . R . S M I T H , 
P. M PlKHEB, 0«O. C. WALLACE 
P . K a m i . K i m a , W . P . P A X T O N , 
O a o . O . B U T . E . P A K L B T , 
R. Rrnv 
ELEY. D1PFLE & WHITE'S, 
M O N D A Y 
W 
k. 
Following Prices Monday 
Only, September 27. 
Seven yards 40 inch all-
wool novelty dress goods, 
latest colors and designs, MONDAY 
usually sold for 65c per 
^ard, ten picccs to select ^ ^ 
With every pattern will give F R E K OF 
CHAROH the following linings: 
6 vanl> glove-finish cambric. 
5 yards velveteen skirt binding, 
i '^yards linen canvas. 
3 yards good aile»i&. 
i card hooks and eyes. 
bu*ch whalebones. Comp le t e 
for $4.39 
COHRESPONOENCE. 
* •Mavrlat ft-aiur* o f the WŜ KLJR e d i t i o n of 
T ! vn will be I t * co r r espondence Depart 
ID W b l e b it h o p e * ably LO rcprwwni 
: o r a l it N wi th in t b e l i m i t * of IUS clrvu 
atk a 
K *if.- of adverilalni 
application 
ADVEH1ISIN6. 
THRILL MADE fcnown on 
Offtc*, Standard Hiocb. lib North Fourth 
lirwi. 
Dnily, per $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month 40 
D uly, per week 10 cents 
1 jt-ekly, (>er annum in ad-
^fr anee 1.00 
'Specimen copies free 




Cl̂ rfc of the Court of Appeals, JAMES G. 
B A I L E Y , or Maeoms county. 
spool silk, 
spool cotton. 
T a i l o r - M a d e 
S k i r t s . 
Ladies' black brocaded skirts. M 
day, for f i. 19 each. 
Ladies' novelty skirts from $1.50 to 
fo 75-
Ladies' black brocaded silk skirts, 
Monday, $6.48; worth |8.oo. 
Ready-Made 
Wrappers. 
Regular dollar wrappers, Monday, 
f or 89c. 
Ladies' neatly trimmed flannelettes, 
Monday, $1.25 
S p e c i a l 
B l a n k e t 
P r i c e s . 
Monday we will make special 
prices on all blankets and com-
farters. 
C A R P E T S 
If you need a n f w cirpst see our 




M 1 LIVING STUN 
Comi ty . 
C o u n t y J u f l g e . J O H N C F A R L E Y J 
CLRCUL « K-r* W1I . I . L\ K1 U. 
C o u n t y Cl»-rk K O K N K Y I . D A V I S . 
County A t • 'RN»-\ J H A R D I N P O R D 
• » ' l e r J O H N 1H>KIA_N. 
A!>FLKOR, i\ T D Y S O N 
C o r o i * r . N A T K N E F L E R . 
Magistrates. • 
R l r -L DlHtrtrt, H H E R B S T . 
Th i rd Dlnlrlrt, W . H. M * » K 
F URTH D1- RLRT, * ' A T O R R E N C E . 
F i f t h DtMrl. I, K S. H A R N E T T . 
IX'B Di-icjfct \V A P U N A W A Y . T 
SEVENTH District. L O G N i .RO N. El̂ fith District. SHELBY HKADsliAW. 
i oiistahles. » 
FJr>t D l h l r t c t . B F JQHFI^ON. 
Flfih DL-'RLRI, J O H N NAY*E. 
SEVENTH DLNTRLT t. A N D E R S O N ' . M I L L E R . 
EIGHTH District, 
t i ty . 
Mayor E. F A R L E Y City Jodk.e, E . W P R A T T 
Hv MNRNUAJ J A. J A M E S 1«y rutMscutlag Aitortey, HENSLEY GF 
H A R R I S 
Cfumcilmeu, 
• First Ward, E 
SE«-<.PU Ward . H 
U K R N H * RD. 
ThUw Ward, W M . B O R N E M A N N and O. B. 
S T A R K S. 
Four»H W a r d , T P C A R T E R and L. F. 
KOLR. 
H 'f»B Ward, C H R I S L E I B E L and JACOB 
ZJE< ;LEH. Sixth W rd- VI O E H L - S C H L A E G E R and 
J l . O l ' A R ES 
School 1 ru-U'c*. 
P lrnt W a r d , A F. H A N K 
SE<«MD Ward ({ C L E M E N T S . ! 
Th i rd Ward . W A L A W R E N K 
F u r t h W « r d . E B. L> IDSON 
F i f th Ward H D B A L D W I N 
SIXTH Ward , F . J. MEYEK-.FL 
BELL and W J WHITE. 
I. C. ALLIsON and GEO, 
IT it DOW aaid that tbe oonfeaaion 
ol Noah Banny that Kev. Ilioahaw, 
who ia now serving a life sentence (or 
murdering his wife in In-
diaua, is not guilty, is all 
a plot to free Hioshaw, and that 
Hinabaw himself concocted tbe plot. 
If tbe reverend convict is guilty be is 
the most cold-blooded knave io crim-
inal record*. 
A L E A D I N G French journal imparts 
this information to its readers: " T h e 
United Statts has no war power. Its 
navy is composed of a few modern 
sbips wbicb can not put to sea. and 
iu army made up of a great many 
generals and a few negro autl Indian 
troops of no discipline ami poorly 
a r m e d . I f Sprfiu acts U{*>D the! 
French view, sbe will get some ex- 1 
perience, eveo if she does Dot retain 
Cuba. 
IKON, tbe great trade barometer, ia 
going up io price, every week show-
ing a substantial ^increase. Tbe iron 
furnaces of tbe South never have 
done so much busiuess before, those 
\n the Birmingham district having 
even now sold all their output for 
the rsst of tbis year. Those fact* 
mean a great deal to those who watch 
the "signs of the times," but here's 
dollars to doughnuts that tbe free sil-
ver orators will deny that prosperity 
I as arrived even in Birmingham. 
THINK back two years and com-
pare the condition of tbe streets M 
Paducah now with their condition 
then. It was a fact that men were, 
seen on our principle streets fishing 
in the mud holes. That was tbe 
work of a practical joker, but it 
demonstrated tbe true state of af-
fairs, and tbe records show that more 
money was s(>eut for repairs on the 
streets that year than has been spent 
for repairs this year. This is one of 
the records of the present city coun-
cil that they are pioud of and there 
are numerous others which we will 
remind the people of from time io 
time. 
OUR fnend who edits the "Whi te 
Metal Democrat" at Fulton, Fulton 
county. State of Kentucky, accuses 
the SIR of "maliciously ly ing" altout 
W. J. Bryan. That is, however, 
very unkind. The SUN baa the kind-
liest feelings for Mr. Bryan, always 
sympathiziog with the 'underdog/' 
and as for the "Whi te Metal Demo-
crat , " we consider that for a rural 
exponent of a dead issue, it is a pret-
ty fair success. While tbe editor is 
not reading the SUR, be is dreaming 
about Bryan in 1900, and the Resur-
rection Day, and of course tbe ideas 
thus imbibed don't always " g e e . " 
The right and proper thing to do then 
is to accuse tbe Sen of " l y i n g . " 
ANNOUNCE MEAT. 
Commonweal th ' * Attori ey. 
S»nn If nn at or. In a candidate for th» oflk* of "••nunonwe*lib a Attorney for tb* Hfond Ju 
lal -'Uiiict romp MHI of Mr' racken and 
M ir-hall ciuntltv. at tbe November election 
C L A I M NOTICE. 
Geo. B Hart,Assignee ) 
at O. B. Smith, I Petition 
va. J in 
O. B. Smith and I Equity, 
ot Iters. 
Bute of Kentucky, I 
McCrackeo Circuit Court. J 
Ordered, that this action be re 
(erred to Ed H. Puryear, master 
commissioner of this court, to take 
proof of asset* and liabilities of the 
estate of O. B. Smith, under assign 
ment, and all persons having claims 
against ssid * state are required t« 
properly verify and file same before 
said commissioner on or before U»» 
0tb day of Novemlwr, 1897, or iliev 
will be forever barred from asserti 
clsims against tbe asm ta in tbe hand 
of Geo.. B. Hsrt, assignee, opsdmin-
istered, and all persons are enjotner 
and restrained from oolle< ting tbei 
claims against aaid e*tate of G. It 
Smith, under assignment, exeep 
through tbis suit, and it if ordered 
that thia order 1* puhlifthed In lb* 
Panducah Daily 81 R for ten days. 
Given under my hsnd as clerk of 
•aid court this l3lb dsy of Septem 
her, 18»7. 
J. WM. FIIWER, Clerk. 
B y W . C K I D D , I ) . C . 
ilenry 3or»et t , Attornf^. I M O 
W e are headquarters for 
fall and winter underwear 




ALL dead game sports evidently 
look alike to the young American 
woman who snubbed H. R. H- the 
Piince of Wales. 
P E R S O N H L , 
II suffering from early indiscrt 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
ties you arc looking for. W e have 
remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power 
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Result.^ 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im 
Gjtence are things of the past when - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six h6ttles for $5. 
Knclo-ie $1 and receive U N O hy 
private delivery- ^t your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
359, Cape Girardeau Mo. 
Dk. i f . 1'AKKKR. 
EeerTbody Hayai Ho. 
CaacnifOi CanrL CaUtartlc. tl»o m^it won 
rt ful nwdi.-al »l!* over> of tl>e iffl, plr:i» 
tit ami rt-rn-alnnir Jto tb.' tasie. a. r Rontl , 
nd |KI*IU V«'LY on kidney*, liver and ImwHs, 
leanalnK 'Hte entire a'v«f» m. coliia 
•ure liemiaotie, laver, habitual ronadpation 
nit hi ionarteaa. 1'leaa- ami try a Ijo* 
of C. (J. C. Lo-«lay, JU. V̂. r«U (xuita.. bcklaotX 
guaraut«Ml U> curs bj ail Jru^iaU. 
IT is very much in order when the 
announcement is made that Hon. Mr. 
So-and-So will speak for Democracy, 
to specify which brant h is meant. 
"Be fxi~* is everywhere reviving, 
the furnaces have a^ain been lighted, 
the forces aie flaming, tue factorus 
are running. We see clouds of 
smoke by day sud pillars of fire by 
night."—Senator Foraker. 
HON. L K TAT LOB, the brilliant 
young I'ojuilist oraldr of Paducnh, 
1 inal.e some speeches in Calloway 
for Judge Cook.—Muiray Le<lji»er. 
But be come uncomfortably close be-
ing a IniHiant "Democratic" ora-
tor,—Oh !y about forty votes. 
T i K V A i r HALL had decided to i^-
n le nit.'oual issues in the coming 
campai^.i for the t ontrol of Greater 
New Yotk. The Tammany braves I 
i ; ( | ! r pie this y en arvl Uiey dvo't 
propose to l>e hamjiered by any 
weights that are not strictly vote get-
lers 
B U A D S T R S E T ' S " w h i c h i s o n e o f 
tbe Jiost cooservstive business publi-
ations in tbe ccuotry, coutinues to 
report a remarkable development in 
tanufacturing and business gener-
ally throughout the United States. 
Its lstest issue shows that the rail-
roads are so crowded with busin* ss 
as to require sn enormous increase in 
their cars for transporting grain and 
o her products; two roads, whose 
main offices are in Ohio, having just 
o'dered 1000 new box cars each. 
Other Ohio iodustries also seem to I e 
do1 rishing, the Cleveland Rolling 
Mills announcing that they are just 
receiving an order for 1000 tons of 
oar steel, to be cx|»orted to Birming-
h ui, England, and three large cord-
a e mills at Isaia, Ohio, which have 
b en silent for several yesis, being 
put into operation with a full foiceof 
bauds. From other alate» there are 
equally gratifying report*. The 
Bridgeton, Pennsylvsnis, wool* n 
m lis, which have been idle for neai-
ly thiee years, annotinee that t" ey 
wdl resume operations next week ; 
T ie Wead Pajier Mills, of Malone, 
New York, which have been idle for 
a year or more, will lie reopened at 
once; the "Industrial Wo i l d " re-
ports tbe matkels practically bate of 
foundry pig iron, owing to lue lai^e 
dem"'id, while the "American Agn-
culturist" reports the imecst Tn 
fsrm loans in the West pbeoomens' y 
low, havicg fallen very much as ic 
psred with the lales of former yea 
These conditions, when they aie 
considered with those of the cout-
sponding period in the Cleveland ad-
min'itialion, are all the comment 
that is needed by way of justification 
>f the action of the people of tbe 
United Slates in last year's presiden-
tial elect'oi. 
A Fea s t of 
Fa l l F a sh i on 
A great temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 




In most all the new colors 
patterns and weaves. All 
wool two-toned Cheviots 
at 25c, 39c and 50c. Nov-
elty dress patterns from $8 
t o $20.00. 
Black Dress Goods 
In staple weaves and 
many of the latest n o t i -
fies. All-wool 36-in black 
serge at 25c, 39c to $1.00. 
All wool black Jacquard 
Novelties at 75c to $1.00. 
Carpets, 
Matting, LinoleumsJ?ugs, 
etc., in all the most reli-
able makes and .the latest 
styles. 
The Butterick Fashion Sheets 
(or October are here Call and 
get one. 
L. B. OGILV IE & CO. 
r 
| " S c h u l ' s 
^ T o o k U p , 
* * 
5 And now the children need good SCHOOL M 
SHOES. We make a specialty of School £ 
Shoes of all sues and styles. We can sell 







$ 1 . 0 0 
Better shoes at better prices. 
H. DEIHL & SON i 
310 B r o a d w a y . ^ 
T e l e p h o n e No . 310. 
n S T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 . 
iss Mary R. F.Greif & C t 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Te l ephone 174. - > P A D T T C A H K 
cutxaUleraliou. 'Mint are M.roe of 
tbe resolution* that tbe I 'oioo adopt-
ed: 
" W e advise oar coworker* to in-
quire of Mr. II. L. Chapman or bu 
manager* if it ia true: 
"Firat. That he ia a lieary atock-
bokle' io the Columbus Hicvele 
Worka, which licked out ei|(liteen 
meu in January, 18lit>, for joining J 
the union. 
' Second. That he has publicly 
ataU-d, as chargr.1 by a Columbus 
labor p^per, that 'if the coal miners' 
umou W.s ID hell, where all other un-
ions should lie, the country would 
iben lie lit to'lire and do buaiueu 
in. " 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Rook-making plant. 
You need send nothing out of town. 
Paiuit Flat-Opening Books.... 12«> B R O A D W A Y 
H . M i A lbert Bernheim. 
1 2 0 N o r t h 5 t h S t r e e t , 
( N K X T P A L M K R J U O U S K . ) 
f 7:SO-9 A . M. 
X l - « V. M. 
I 7-S» f . M. 
Office Hours 
Telepho 
' Lauou lias lieen again called to 
remuiHTative employment, and io the 
[hi'Tit", where want and petmry wen-
felt there is aifnm the happiness that 
ocMnea from industrious Islxir, and 
the promise of plenty that follows 
upon employment."—Senator Fora-
ker at Hilt Ion. U. 
Till, taking ..f testimony in the pre-
liminary hearing of the Common-
wealth vs Sheriff Martin and tbe 
deputies who shot down tli" unarmed 
miners disclose* tbe fact that the 
Sheriff (iavc the order to tire. The 
Sheriff and every one ef throne hun-
dred and two deputies are under 16,. 
000 bon<l for murder and I I ,000 bond 
for felonionely wounding. 
D I S C K I H I N A I O H J DC I IKS. 
It ia evident that Attorney Gen-
eral .McKenna'a opinion may not lie 
nrceasar.ly final. Senator Klkius 
says: 
" T b e movement in behalf of a ilia-
criminating tariff provision will go 
steadily forward. aud there 
will l>e no halt until ade-
quate protection ia aecured for our 
American ahipping and against the 
privileges of tbe Canadian railnrads 
I be tirst thing I will tki on the reas-
sembling of Congress will lie to pre-
sent s bill providing for the discrimi-
natory duties which it bad lieen hoped 
would be secured by Section i t of 
tbe tar.ff act. I arn preparing the 
bill, aud It ia about half completed.'' 
I . A H O K U N I O N T A K I N G A H A N D 
The Central Labor L'nionof Cleve-
land, Ohio, liasj bad-the case of I I 
L.-Chapman, the Democratic candi-
dal* for Goteroor of Ohio, up ft* 
• X C R . - — . , 
THE S t W S G E T T I N G K K l . K -
LESS. 
If tbe Srx i . a Republican and not 
gt.Ui bug paper it should make iu 
eoitnrial* match its political t on . 
plexiou. Judging from tb* tone of 
•oiue of its editorials tbe Srx. instead 
of sV'D.liug by the St. I.*>uia plat-
form, wbicb advocates bimetallism 
with international consent, is s 
stu.inch advocate of tbe Inuisnspolis 
platform, wbicb will bave no silver 
under soy cucumstaDce. — [ tvemug 
News. 
The nerve of the "F.veoing News 
in alicmp iug to call down tbe St a 
on a question of principle is indeed 
let. esbing. The "News has long 
•iuce abandoned any aucb Ibiog as a 
plulfoim, using now and then a 
8tiliuler fiom .iie Cbi< ago pla'form, 
meirly as a bh ff. In fn< i it is cui 
ren.ly un«le<sioo.l thai tbe "News 
never did bave any financial platform 
• nless one Ibat il was imuiedis.ely 
inlrrisled iu. If the sport tnal 
wiilcs scale heads aoil edi'otial paia-
g.spba foi Ihe "News ' aud aome-
Li-iie- gels luem mixe.1 up. will 
gljn- r over tbe Republican platform 
ad..I ted ai St. Louis June 1*. 189*, 
lie pill .tad HI s |I auk: 
"We aie Iheif foie op|io*cd to tbe 
' ee oina^e of -liver, cacept by in-
eruiiUousI ngieeuienl with llle lead-
ing . ommer 'lal nation, of the world, 
which s * | ledge our^lve* to prt-
tn->.e; toot uulil sin h ag i-i-ineut i an 
be o.»ia'iie*l llir e»i. l ing jrfl.i standard 
JI isi LIE preserve.I." 
J..si watch llieSi n'- tslitorials and 
* . * of they do not tally with that 
plank. 
— , C h i " S e v e r 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
Wi l l furnish you POWER AND LIGHT. 
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to Vina and eiwiu. ati I* caeu < Dally exca 
i n l i i 
am. job fnwLEk -iui ti.s a. Hurauii 
Wava t'AiUcaa (U 
Fauuottb aod i alro Pa Hai i .iaa i mlkr • 
»uu lr-« ' * 
Sfaiuer t»l» 1 • U l - I l • ."K ri w r. . 
• i » t . 
. IM. <nr« 
I. B,Howell.D.D.S 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone SU.Jomi ea, 427 tlroadwaj 
(IfBc* Hoar*: 
l a ai >o 11 m . <U> I p m smtslniKD 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertakers and embilnrar*. 
T.Uut. a. ISK; i no u rv i - j 
toi.1.!... V.Mia.». iw ISO S nurd 
A S. PABNEY, 
• ! ' > N T 1 S T . 
4 0 6 H'OAOWAY 
B R O A D W A Y U . 0 0 8 E . 
Beat hotel iu the city. 
!lc*t acconimodagoua. nicest rooms, 
w u s i v kNP t i iMr . 
M A Y K L K L D 
J . K . I I K S T K H . P r o 
O R , W . C . E U B A N K S , 
HOMtK tH 'ATU lST , 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
O A . . HOUR. 
l K i l s a . l l . l r •> 
OIBce. No ( I V ' v Bri^Hway. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kio«1sof imperfection ID 
a h« »r»r • trawl cTfri'teti. 
I Do Ripal i W o r k tl Enrj Kim, 
Wt.au Ut A U r r a a o 
Alwata on hand resdy for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER. 
Solicitor o f Pmsiiin C la im. 
Veteran of four yearn in the war of 
1N61-8A. 
Proaecutes claim* before Ihe Bureau 
of Pensions. 
f tĥ  vai of 
»i<>n Act ctf 
r<>mpt i nd 
Stum a n d H o t 
W a t e r Halting. 
Sewerage . 
132 South Fourth Slroe. 
329 Court s t r M t 
Phaw 201 
Ti. loMiem irld.iwn of *» Maxlran V\ »r —r . 1 
Inly tm r..at*- ..f pr.u-
iborouK'i attention «iv. n t>. 
(wD«i<in< tlmpiwo from ih^ r or anv bt 
!>••»•» * hl«' b i h»'y ilf«|i11 % ,»r d »t th<s k loiial •-%((! I ai «houJd wnt<- m* .• «-|vfn, , 
G. A. ISBELL, M D. 
I'liysiciHii ami Surgeon. 
mil * 5li2 12 S. Seventh St. 
Residence 723 8. Sixtb. 
»fli. e Houra 7:30 to 0 a. m., 1:40 to 3 
p. m , fl to R p. m. 
R E M O V E D ! 
^ ^ STEAM 
" V LAUNDRY 
1 « No. I Hu North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satisfaction Guarantees! 
J. w. YOUNG & SON, 
IKLfPIHtNK aoo. — 
J. W, Moore, 
I ' U L I I ni 
staple and Fancy 6 roce r t8s , 
Canned Goods t ( All K l idt . 
Fro* delivery to ail part* of the a l t f . 
GOT. 7th and Adaana. 
T 
V f 1 
1 
• ' f 




Call on him ami get eatimalea 
for heating your residence. 
Tin. Slate and Iron Rooter . 
IW It. ThMl 81. a 
Clarence Dallam 
Kornarr'j of 
Bi RXt n 4 DALLAM I*aJnr«a. Ky. 
Attorney -at-Law 
aaraa ar i*Kiaiia»itie^To 
LOUiaviikl 
rWlallty »cJ ( a»oa)(7 C« 
lotto tiu**, V KJii'ilirTru.usds v.Uo. 
r.jult Able I Air Amu r»nr» 
M<-nar«. Mutupbi*') A L*a«l« 
* ssoucar* 
' *Ju. 41 fttf^at iiatJway Co. 
l ' a d » t ' a f c V « w r 1*0. 
Am r X»111iq* 1 Hull. 
Hun Haurj' HIOTIMA 
Mt-a-r* v/uuirvagu ui«y. 
M a ! T V - K tinm 
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DEFT OF AGRICULTURE. 
Hon, j. S. McCarthy Completely Cured 
by Paine's Celery Compound. 











. 0 . 
Department of AgjtcuHnrr, 
Division of Htatinticn. 
Washington, I) C\, July 1', 1 7. 
Weil*. Ktch«r«lM»ii Aa Co. : 
Gfutletiien—Soiuetbin^ over a ycur 
a^o 1 wbn Buffering with wtvousiieM, 
Ions of appetite ami inwuiniu. I wan 
al l IUD d o w n , AII'L o o l t i ' D ^ ( IN ! ME 
any until a freiul &<UHC<1 ME 
to use l 'tine'i celery COUI|K>OOU. UU<1 
*1 aru more itian prou l lo U-.-tify ibat 
It completely cur* ti me I haven't 
hn-l an unwell ila> since 1 tat 
heart} and uleet I'ke a beal'liv bul»y. 
I rotu»tdir'l*a1h«*a eeV \ H II JAI JU-I 
the >»cnt reme'ly manufat i u ii an<l 
I OH ml heaiuly iecouimei.il l lo suf-
fering bumaoi v th« *i rl-t o\er. > u-
ce.ely youm, James S. Mr I'm .!•>'. 
Sle«'plesaoe»H is the- most oiuuioo 
in* well aa tbe m< altftunutf. a-'meul 
aui<>ri|{ iboac toil Vbeir 
brains. 
l'alieol after patient »e^»eat» the 
aame »tory. He lo luti at tbe 
uanal b«»ur. fa l» oft to aleep veiy 
much aa usual, bu innle ul uf »le«4p 
log through the whole ui '̂ht. »uk. -
•bout Ibnt <»r earlier nnd û gc. i > 
more llK|) after tb*l time.' 
Carry home a boltUrof l'uine's cel-
ery compound and >ee bom aoon m-
aomnia givt-a « a ) to aoun>l. refresh-
ing aleep. 
The l»ewt remedy in tl»e world l* 
not U*> much for auv one to iuaiat on 
gelling. Every one whether atck or 
well, muat know the iu nienae puori 
l'aiue'a i t e r ) »oin|»ound baa done 
ami is doing, tired, half-sick, sleep-
len.s ui» n and w< men all over the 
(•i urn ry. 
The vague, half hearted attempt 
so many |*ople make to g* t rid of 
JM.or health is pitiable Rheumatism, 
in-tdtti he-, neuralgia, kidney trou-
ble*, ski.i dis*rises and dyspepsia may 
he wholl\ t xt« rminaled fn-m the sys-
tem, never to l*'?..er oue again, if 
one will hut cleanse the blood and 
regulate the uriv** n.di lvalue's cel-
ery compound. 
(iel «'ut i f desjondency, the 
"bines," or what*\er name you give 
te» these aU a ks of nervous depression. 
I>on't mope around half tick. 1'er-
4ons who think that they are fairly 
well and "only a little tired'* need 
just the lotting up and repealling that 
I fame's cel« r> compound unihiuhle«l-
: ly Nolbidg could he more 
sui' i at thau f«»r sickly men and 
me i lu »hul Iheir eye» to the great 
op[H>rlunities offc red h) I'm tie's cel-
ery compound * No remedy ever 
called forth Huch >igorou8 testimoLi-
ials a;id <le« ided xpiuioua from every 
clhsa of men and wotneu. 
a certain other young man, and to-
ward e the latter'a home iked tbern-
i st-lves to obtaiu tidings of the lost 
one. They found that be had not 
tome home himself, aud enlisting a 
few policemen in tbe crusade, started 
forth again. 
The innocent cause of all this search I aud solicitude had meanwhile been to the circus and theo gone down af-ter an ice. He was fiually found 
about midnight on bis way borne, i 
and says that all the trouble that was 
taken over him is the direct result of 
his lieiog in the habit of going to bed 
loo early. 
• • 
' Talking about green people,'1 be-
gan oae 6f the "main guys" of the 
circus the other night, as he puffed 
htg wreaths of blue tmoke from his 
perfecto, " I run across tbe queerest 
pair I ever saw the other night over 
here in llliuois. 
" A couple of ojrxauvass men got 
into a sc. ap. You know those sort 
of fellows can't get along with them-
selves or auyhody else. Well, it was 
a pretty lively set-to, 1 tell you, but 
beyond a few slabs, a couple of black 
eyes and a broken arm, no damage 
was dOue. 
"Somebody weut aud toldacouple 
of curia tables, who had been louli-ig 
about .the cages, aud over they trot-
ted. HTbey didn'-t have any trouble 
liuiling the right men, owing to Ibeir 
plight* One of the constables stood 
back $ little, uubutloned bis coat so 
bis bik brans star could be seen, aud 
the oilier walked up to the men. 
4k '\A e ll haf ter 'rest you meu 1 
gness.' he began. 
4' JVui go choke yerself,' snarled 
tne canvass man, who was lying up 
hi» h<ud. 
" Wal, I hate to do it, pardner, 
l e a l I do, but it II haf ter be did. 
AVhutr* 
" *1 »ay we'll haf ter take you fel-
lers tJ'W jail." 
" ^ o u will, huh! Well I guess 
n i l ! ' ! 
'Now par lncr, w»-'re conslaides, 
y tiu'll haf to go w.Lh u-.' 
f ter wid you? A » cum 
off, < ohuny (Jieeu, you aiut the de 
consul >les. 
l'anlner, houest to God 
WRITTEN AT m m . 
A ct»uple of ruiaJ 





. lie u:une. 
"el-
7 -
n d . 
F a 
cirt ua day. They we t; 
the disphy w mlows and 
signs, w h< u oue >U»p|**l 
the LXelica-e -en, cloaed : 
atorea wete at Iuat time 
ing, and liegan dec pUei. 
• 'D-e-l. del, ' he iKrgau. 
deli— ' but bi« conajmaion w is 
ting m-pulient aud se>«.in^ bini 
the a< .n glance.I at tbe vga and a*'i' 
" A w . cej.ue on. it's nutuiu but oi 
o* them f.»k»- iruaeoma. I aeea iu ou 
when I was heie a fo i e " ' 
the illustrio< 
young e»iiti» 
the yaller feve d a.ruck leown, i 
them flag^ war out ter give us w» u-
in w!,ul dido* know ' 
St-vera' new lia buckets have be 
Inn / in < vuvetiiebt places at Mi :-, 
Lou's OJK T a houfce t'» be used iu ca»e 
of tiie. The are kept cut) uually 
lilhd with water, but even body 
due u'i kn<>* ibis. Oue who was u> • 
f uuili.tr with the fad was Mr. IV i 
H\ng. one of the ushe s. 
1 be other night the«e jKi'iteyoung 
aemtor» et«:ly, as usual, and 
bep»n ilistribufing Iheir huts around 
wh*ie the would be least apt lo lie 
ell meaning 
Aw, go 'way, uow you aiut,' he 
retoi u d sarcastically. 
^ e» we air, aiut we Jeeiu?* 
Yaus, he's tellin' ye ihe truth, 
parduei. 'corroborated Jeem, who wore 
the ijig star. 
don't believe it, pals,' went 
on the cuuvaaarnan as he coutinued to 
pati b nimself up. 
" '1'artl, I'll awar ter Ti(»d we air; 
I'll be eveiy sort o' dirty name ef we 
r.Iu't!constables!' the one with the 
alar insistcel. 
14 'Now see here,' finally said tbe 
cauviLsstnan, 4«lo you blokes know 
whut we do wid you sort uv rul>e»j?' 
we fee<l "em ter de hyenays an cata-
mouots. Ye'd )>elter bit de grit, or 
de fi^t ye kuow, dat big star'II 
be sliuin' down in de big bluck bar's 
belly.' 
"Those constables look the hint 
and we never saw them around there 
any aiore." 
» T.ie jury in the (ieorge Winston 
case did ijuick work. It was much 
quicker than any of jury expected 
1 tie panel wa* completed at noon, 
oi d Mr. Jim Prunes, of Ihe county, 
who was on it, and rides out home 
; v. lth Col. Bud Dale every eveniug 
wt nl iiound and mrule arrangements 
to s ; v all nl'»ht In town, notifying 
til. 
o 3 
taken a writ by s. i. 
but nii>^ii.feii audu 
M< ug clinch levl to bunself a» 
iie ilion -ul i f *ltat a cinch he would 
; have bv pluung Ins ban>lm»u>e head-
pielty red bueket near 
He accordingly reacb-
opi-cd it in. 1 be wrier I 
rated. and soon a 
• thioiigh with a bucket! 
all the itni receptacles, 
omit i " do the proper' 
it, ahlioiigh he did not 
um \\ hen tbe own- | 
i f rinance, reacheil 
. be had to ! * ft out 
aler with it. 
Col. I>ule that he could not nde oul 
with him lhaleveu'Og. Befoiedaik. 
horrever. the • a»e had l>eeo finished 
iaod- the defendant given a death 
^•nieaie. Mi. Grimet showed up at 
tbe usual time to go home with Col. 
D:de, but found anothe: man in bis 
place. He bad to hustle around to 
1* „d foue one to go home witk^ but 
ti llv 'iHtecded. The trial is con-
Mr d oue of tbe quickest on record 






' i an- i ii«- IhI er mucli 
I' ll tne uouse a îd auid 
r' 1 tel 'iu at 10 o cl»»cL, but at 
I n * did not sb>)W up, a:i l at 
.«•!» w.«s still a i-eWf. 
» of I in* gen lernen 1'it-n drew-
n d tiiemselvefl with club-, and 
ie lirtn. Tliev as-
City Attornev L. I). Husbands has 
n |Hvt oog named "Jake." Tbe dog 
fi t appeared at his residence three 
years ago aa a tramp, aud was 
straightway taken in. Since then he 
h»s made his home at tbe kind heart 
ed lawyer's, but 'reipieutly disap 
pears for days at a time. 
Yesterday for the lirst lime since 
the (Colonel baa had the dog, he vis-
ited tl̂ e lawyer's otlice on legal row 
trotting in with a* much unconcern 
a-* if he had belonged there all his 
1 fe. Ihe Colonel is puzzled te 
know how be found his way. 
Iucluded iu the list of convicted 
p i*o»er* U»i* Verm of ircutl court 
a e three horse thieves, aud each r«-
ce!>ed three years There it ere a hi 
harmed with housebreaking -iu 
three white andj three colored, and 
their aggregate lernis amount to 
years and six mouths. Only om 
Bicycles! 
$100 HaUad ay Cut lo $ 6 0 
75 /Etna ti 4 0 
50 " 2 6 1 n. M b j I s h 30 
4 0 ' 21 ii 1 Wheels 11 2 5 
aev. aud abe claim, .lit' "dutt'l give 
d — . " Tbcre arc two or three other 
womeu awailiog iDdictmeut, however 
oDe lieiug Klleu Kay, while, charged 
with • caliog »2U hum a ujotormau 
ami another lieiug the iouiate oI a 
Court atreet houa«. charge*) with nja 
llctoua cuttioy. It ia the drat HIDe 
in ujauy years, however, that three 
horae thieve, have lieeo trie<l and con-
victed at the same term of court. 
"A l l you fellows will have to |>ut 
U|> 16 if you waut to aee tbe haug-
lug," jocoaely remarkeii Sheriff Hol-
land this morniog to a Si * rejxirler 
••Why ia that?" waa the reply. 
•Well, I 've got to do aomethiug 
hat oo man ever did before," he re-
oi tied. " I ' v e got to hang the 
'Devil,' and if it ami worth to set' 
Ihe old gent awing, nothing is." 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Rev. G. H. Burks, who has betm-
reappointed pastor of Burks' Chapel, 
A. M. E. church, will be here tbe 
lirst Sunday iu October to resume 
charge. 
Rev. M. Toouey will preach at the 
Seventh,8treet Baptist church Suc-
day in place of Rev. Bater, who is 
attending the association at May-
field. All members aud frieuds are 
cordially invited to bear the young 
divine. 
Excellent Deportment of pupils in 
fif*h and sixt grades: Minnie Mo-
ran, Annie Tulley, L. E. Miller, Yir-
gie Sanders, Julia Johnson, Mattie 
Barker, Sophronia Turner, Lend 
Crump and Margaret Tandy. Good 
detriment: Frank Fuqua, llattie 
Gore and Joe Lunderman 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
W. Gleaves & Son. 
Quarterly meeting tomorrow at 
Burks' Chapel, A. M. E. church, 
Seventh and Ohio streets ; preaching 
at 11 a. m. and '6 p. m., and sacra-
ment at 7 :.>0. AU are invited to at-
tend. Come, my Clnistiau brethren, 
sisters and friend to the help of the 
Lord against the mighty. Rev. G. 
H. Burk is pastor; Rev. L. B. Sims 
is W E. 
Excellent dejKirtment Lincoln 
schovil, week ending Septeiul>er 24th, 
ninth, tenth and eleveulh grades: 
llattie Browu. 1'eua Machen, Zula 
BCOWD, Laura Howell, Ella Smith, 
tArfield Colter, William Dawson. 
Maliala Bradshaw, Georgia Carl-
wright. GIKKI deportmeul: Saleua 
Mood/, Mattie Overstreet, Rosena 
Jones, Ophelia Browu, Given Clark, 
Exekiel Grundy, Tenie Overstreet, 
Carrie Caruthers. Jennie Boyd, Ida 
Curd. Bessie Davis. 
FREE FREE 
A HANDSOME 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
- A T — 
i O O B l A N ' S . ^ v ' 
FADUCAB, TUESDAY, OCT. 5HT. 
Tenth and Boyd Streets. 
Reflex ot Reality and Romance of American 
Pioneer History 
Allied with all the known horsemanship of primitive and martial fame. 
Mr. S. Montgomery and M-iss Ellen 
Dunn were licensed ou tbe 23d inst.. 
Rev. L B. Sims, Presiding Elder of 
Ihe West Kentucky Distnh. offici-
ating at the marnagg. Tbe bride 
and groom received many handsome 
presents from their many friends, 
t^uile a delicious supper was set and 
the following named guests dined 
most sumptuously.: Mesdames 
Mary Bui bridge. May Robertson, 
Hattie himpson, Dora Hamilton, 
Amanda Alexander. Mattie Brooks, 
Mary Jones ; Misses Fannie Johnson 
and Sarah Allen, and Messrs. M. G. 
Brooks, J. Pointer, W. C. Robert-
son. A. Glass and J. Jone*. 
Tbe funerals of tbe lale Revs. Dr. 
Dupee and W. H. Fox will uot be 
preached in tbe First District Associ-
ation at Mayfield tomorrow as is 
customary, but there will be held 
memoiial services tomorrow at 2 
o'clock. Each brother will be allow-
ed five to ten minutes to say some-
thing. I had t:.t ior as well as 
live pleasure of buu^ on the obituary 
commiitee. and we made our report 
according to tbe foregoing statement. 
Rev. B. J. Garrett, oue of tbe best 
preachers in the state, will preach at 
the Washington Street Baptist church 
tomorrow night. Come out and hear 
b i m . S . A . SLATDXM. 
This is something every one enjoys in moments of leisure, 
^ < and il is a tning ol beau: > (or ihe home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
COME TO USi FOR YOUR 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring YOUR F E E T to us. 
w e will ftt them neatly 
at small cost. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N 
20r> BIIOADWAY, PAPLCAH, KY. 
F; J. BERG DOLL. 
- FBOFB IKTOB-
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - Co. , 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Lou is . 
In kega and Iwttles. 
AI go varioun teirperancc driivlu SoU Pop, SelUer Water, Orangt 
Cider, (jingtr Ale, elc. 
Telep'oonu orders filled until 11 o ' d c k at night during wc<"k and 12 o'clock 
HatLtdav nigbin 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madtaon street*. PADUCAH,KY . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HDRSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
-AT-
GLAUBER'S J A S . A . 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washiniftoa. 
TELEPHONE 14H. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLf tCKSMITHING 
<x3 REPAIRING D>o 
HORSESHOEING 
All worK guaranreed.* 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
P . F . 1 
K ) K 
V V I - V 
—LS HEADQtAl!^ 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A K D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Telepnone 118. Cor. » th and T r i a b l e St 
W a l l 1 'a per a — 
es. 
IN 
•They Are Off. 
The McKiuley Club met at tbe 
Odd Fellows' Uall laat night. A 
large num^r of colored Toter* were 
present and enjoyed the speeches 
mailt' by Die candidatts who weri' 
| resent. Cjuite a number of white 
Republicans attended. These meet-
ing. will continue until after tb< ! 
election. Come out next Kri'lii 
night ami bting your frienda. Yuu 
will be highly entertained. 
SH00 T0 ANY MAff 
W I L L l ' a > * I U O IOK A s \ 
w . 
Window Shacl 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P l t O M l T A T T K V r i l J N G I V K N TO ALL OBI>K 
S. CREIF, 
No. 13SUS. Thinl Street. Telephone No. 37 
Rose & Paxton 
Of Weakness iu Men Thev Treat anil 
Fail to Cure. 
A n O m a h a C o u n t y DIRCCR fo r tb«-
lirst time before the public a M uiii \i. 
TKKATMK-NT for the cur© of Lo»'t Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weaknenn, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old ami 
younff men. No worn-out French 
remecy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. Iti» a W O N D E R 
U L T K K A T M K N T m a g i c a l in i ts e f f e c t * 
—positive in its cure. All readers, 
who are suffering from a weaknen* 
that blights their life, causing that 
mentsl and physical suffering peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, should write to th«* 
NAHK MEDICAL COMPANY, Suit. 
Htffc Range Building, Omaha, Neb., anil 
they will send you absolutely FKKK 
valuable paprr on th^c diaeast s. 
an positive proofs of their trul) 
M4CU AL T R K ^ T U V N T . Thoussoda of 
men. who have lost all hops of a sure 
are t>eing restored by them to a p<»r 
feet condition. 
T h i s M A O I C A I . T R K A T M K N T m a y be 
taken at home under their dir<f tiona, 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel j 
bills to all wno prefer to go tberc 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give^you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Of f i ce over Ci t izen '* Saving Bank. 
High-Grade Bicycles a n d 
BicycleSu ndries. 
Agent for the higheat grulos of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer ISfW Stearns for » 6 B . S O 
Don't fail to we our #45.00 Overlands and Rugbya- bent 
on the market, prettiest wheel m&<T$: 
Don't fail to aee our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only-exclusive Bicycle hou^e In the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12* and 12* North Filth •troet, n w Palmer FIouo 
treatment, If thvy fall to cure 
are perfectly reliable; have no l'rer 
for 
They 
n i- ' 
Preiicrlptioiia, Free tSire, Free - * in 
plea, or C. O U. fake. TbM have u . 
aiOT.QfO capital, and euarai.tfe'to cure | K a l C P , 
every 0*04 they treat or refund even 
dollar; or th<lr cbargrn may be depoa 
ited in a hank to be paid to them i> hen 
a eure la effected. Write them Uxlav 
ST. JAMES HOTLL'.a I I l o u s e 
8T. LOl'IS. 
$2.00 Per Day. 
K om .ind breaklasl. S1.0G 
Luropi an Pun. SI.OU Pet Day. 
U o o o BOOMS. 
-
Lmi l^V lLL lC . K Y . 
$3.00 to 85.00 per 
1 J A U * » M \ 
Beware of Olntmcnta for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 
m*rrury will Mir#ly mro> ihe wonHf of 
mi«»ll ari l i «>tiii>|i»M.|y il.TAUif.' ihf whole *y> 
'*m wh'-n eut«rlng It tbroiuh th«' tnn̂ m< -.iir m. !>urh arHrT»*i »h<»uhro»»v. r i««««d >x 
pt on |ir*Mrrly IODH from n-nu able l»by-«t 
I'UIM thednniftg* ih. y will foKl tn 
Ihe «.hh1 you ran |«*"U>ly d«rlv«* from th»-in. 
fUll d * wi»rrh fa!*, o.»nufa. nir»ii by r I 
CbKiwy A I'll.. T.tJMlo, n , roa alnn tuimmmy 
ami U t.ini n km^mauv. arvlnic StrecUy upon 
»h«» btoiKl an<1 inuroua Mirfarw of lb* nymem 
by SuylDK HaH * Catarrh C'urv nure you 
ihf K«M)utn> ft In uki>n Ifiv«*nin1ly aS« madr 
In ToWo, USk», f f r. I. I V w j II Cv. Twitl 
nlalM fr«*. 
uyi'r.ij^i.vv nrwm 1*C r~r b<H%ta. 
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H O T E L 
iai> Wilki 
Ann Hi an l'< 
ila.v. 
H i t l W and upwarda. 
A. B. CDOPKK, 





A n exact duplicate, man for man and horse lor horse, of the exhi-
bitions g iv t£ at the Columbian World's Fair at Chicago in 1893, all 
summer in New Y o r k in 1894, and ill 500 of the principal cities of 
Europe and America, to which has been added many important and 
novel features, bringing it strictly up to date, and 
O R G A N I Z E D O N T H E M O S T L A V I S H S C A L E 
WITH 
MORE M E N & MORE HORSES 
T H A N A N Y T W O E X H I B I T I O N S , 
Perfected in all the details and exhibited under the joint direction of 
the world-acknowledged greatest three managers of vast public exhibi-
tions, 
Nate Salsbury, James A, Bailey and Col. W, F. Cody. 
Assuring to the public the production of 
America's National Entertainment 
In a colossal manner, equaling if not surpassing the 
magnificence of massive magnitude at New York, 
London, Paris, Rome, Vienna, Berlin, BruauU, and at 
T h e C o l u m b i a n 
W o r l d ' s F a i r CH I C A G O . 
New. enlarged and augmented, 
^ T H E O R I G I N A L W I L D W E S T 
Is utterly unlike anything else in the world. R E A D 
T H E A R R A Y that nations furnish and races are 
exhausted to complet*. Al l kinds, all colors, all 
tongues, all men. fraternally mingling in the pictur-
esque racial camp. Al l born 
Hereditary Princes of the Saddle. 
100-INDIAN WARRIORS-100 
Of i l l a l l i , Brule, Uncapappa, Sioux, 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribci. 
60 American Cowboys, 
30 Mexican Vaqueros and Ruralies, 
30 South American Oauchos, 
f 0 Western Frontiersmen, Marks-
men, etc.. 
26 Bedouin Arabs, 
20 Russian Cossacks of the Cauoa-
casus, 
Detachment United States Cav-
alry, 
Batteries of United States Artil-
lery, 
Boyal Irish-English Lancers, 
German Cuirassiers, 
All under the command of 
Col. Wm. F. Cody—Buffalo Bill 
Who will positively appear in person and take part ia 
both the afternoon and evening exhibitions. 
The Last of the Buffalo. 




This enormous outfit is transported in Special 
Railroad Trains, using its own specially constructed 
rolling stock, the largest of traveling commissary, 
dormitory and equerry accommodations, complete in 
every particular, and equalling the requirements of 
the modern methods of moving a Fully Equipped 
" Army in Time jf War. Carrying all the parapher-
nalia, necessary to a Covered Grand S t u d Seating 
Twenty Thousand Persons, assuring perfect protec-
tion from sun or rain. So organized and arranged as 
to camp close to the city in an easily accessible loca-
tion. On tjie day of arrival there will be given a 
Free STREET CAVALCADE, 
At 10 a.m., by detailed detachments from each divis-
ion (Wi ld Horses, Buffalo, Cattle, etc., being neces-
sarily guarded in camp), to that "he who runs may 
read." The march will be enlivened by 
3 - Magnificent Bands of Music - 3 
Led by the famed, world-traveled 
BUFFALO BILL'S ' 
COWBOY BAND. 
At night a Brilliant Klectric Display by the largest 
Portable Double Klectric 1'lant of 250,000 candle 
jKiwer yet coiutructed lor any similar purpose Two 
. _ circuits, insuring a perfectly reliable illumination, 
making night as light as day. 
S I C 4 r * dir". I t" H«l*l. 
I W I L L E D , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINiER, 
8IMIIFLVO, K AIJIOMTMHO, 
IJUIVO AIID HARDWOOD Finikin* 
T i i i fbm in 
Pasutine Stove 
WORKS 
128 B r " * * " ! } ' . - * (Art stoves r»-
uuxl' led anil rti id* good so new. 
1 . Cat* . A . r u e . 
* T W 0 EXHIB IT IONS D A I L Y * 
RAIN OR SHINE. 
Afternoon at 2 o 'clock- Night at 8 o'clock. 
Doors open one hour earlier. Night as Itght as day and as com-
Iplete in detail. General Admission" 50c. Children under 9 years, 25c. 
Numbered coupoj, actually referred, seats' will be sold on tbe day of 
t exhibition at Robertson^ Drug Stors, corner Fourth and firoa l./ty. 
Bicycles checked on | 
V \ ^ 
m 
B A R G A I N S , * * 
T o Suit the Weather, 
T o Suit Your Pocketbook, 
P E R S O N A L S . 
fro® 
is at 
A T T H E B A Z A A R , 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . 
Mr. C. W. Speilman ia is 
trip: 
Ferry UeeM, of Chicago, 
Hotel Gilbcrto. 
Mi*. Kreddie OehUchlaegwr ia 
iting In Louisville. 
| Mr K B Uuthri. has returned 
from Cincuwati. 
i Mrs. Je«.i« Muss is quite ill al ber 
« ir.it. \Vt wi»h to announce to the ladi-s ol Paducah Our home in Ajcadla. 
M i l l i n e r y . F i l l Opening, S i t u r i i y , October 2, No cards Al l Mr John T . Blytto went down to 
arc welcome. U c b i u tUt uu*t ,complete stock of millinery in the Kulton at noon. 
ciiv \ \ i-it to'our place wil l convince you a» to l l y truth oi this. Mr Sam H. Langitaff returned at 
asserti>ui n o o n ' r o D 1 Petoekey. 
\sk to sec our $.-..*> pattern hats A more stylish and tastily M f Q_ K T o r | „ ) e f t , t n o o n , o r 
trimmed hat would I * hard to find at any price. Higher grades ol Fulton oo a Tint. 
pattern hats at very k>w prices. Contractor Kalterjobn came down 
Sw itches and bangs at very low pnees. I n 0 f ) 0 ( r Q m K a ^ n , 
K - l t v , , tor Cool Weather.-Just f e c i ; td the.l.tert <rt>-1«^P"* M j M Km ma Rigle.berg« ha. re-I S - a P e S only the novelties. LWt KUs.Me, stylish capes such as all ^ ^ ̂  ^ 
m ctoth at $•..• = . vH m J f i . 50 that would Miss K i t e Karnbroogh. of U » d i + 
be ^ U i ^ i Z l X ^ 'he amount. Other cap** and jackets in onyille. I, at Hotel Oilb^to 
the sinie tir< « ui i M r " w L Gowina left this 
\Ve make' a sp cialty o: ohilJrcu's ackets. infants' c to&s and lioods morning for Louisville, on a visit, 
at prices 50 per cent. Itiwcr than any v. .icie else iu the city. Mr. John W. Keiler returned this 
C I ' W e are certain!* head.pi.liters for ladies' dress skirts. Ask morning from St. Lonia. 
O k i r t S . t (1 o uv t la-k Figured Drtss Skirts, all lined and vel- Mr J. P. Buchanan,the big crack-
veteen faced, for 89c. , , . , _ . er man. is again in the city. 
The Very I.aUst Th ing .—The I nchee plaid dress skirts in a ( M r J o h n A Harpbam, of Cincin-
variety of beautiful colors, at .<; 50. These skirts cannot be duplicated n , t l u „ t h e p » i m „ . 
Mrs. J Wallentein snd little son 
have returned from St. Louis. 
Messrs. Richard Allen and Fendal 
. Rnrnett returned at nooo from 
• Kvansville. 
Dr. T. K White has returned from 
a hunting trip to Missouri, much im 
[ roved In health. 
State Secretary Henry K. Rose-
Ar< V « r v Jubilant. vesr. of the Y. M. C. A. , arrived 
Tile Republicans of the city held this morning from Louisville. 
I a roiling meeting 1**1 ni«ht, and are; Miss Daisy Morrison left at nooo 
mgli v elated over tb> ir rii'ellent for her borne in 81. Louis, after a vis-
prospecls for I be coming couipalgn. 1 it to Mr C. W. Morrison and family 
W. M. Connor was isken sud 
Boys' School Shoes. 
$1.00 
under f j .00 . 
A large line of ladi s' dres< -kirts in silk anc 
ncy brocade silk and satin skirts at ridiculously 
THE B A Z A A R . 
NEW STORE. 216 Broadway 
-fa I 
silk and wool mixtures, and 
low price*. 
Have Your 
With every cash purchase ̂ of f ) we 
iriil g i v e y o u Picture 
LOCAL MENTION. 
an order on Mr . 
which he wOl 
Nice 
Taken lclt-phme 2J. 
a>b st< ve wood 
soy pari ui 
Mr. 
tf 
lake your |>ic.t 
place it on ail Frpe 
elegant lapel botl-
Dowli' 1 H| 
i.e.^or; that of a fneud, 
When you go 
nnd M-C what U nice line of beating 
i-tovea we arc- carrying. 
M. K. JOMLJ, 
24»3 Second and Court. 
in. wcioh costs you 
Certificate • f KniiihUiiy. 
Prof j >mes Hughes, Democratic 
I no'uiuee for cottuty school superin-
nothing 
the rtSl. 
Yeiieei 11* tHum. « • * ' c j ' i r ! . «"iv«<t twa m .ruing trim 
Kf fiAic»*i*rioo. He t«»lav received 
from ihe h.*r.l »t frankfort bis cer-
tlli. n e of eligibility. The cxamina-
tiou icok place recently at the coart 
bouse. 4 D R U G S T O R E 
T.H & BROADWAY. cajBpMi-iiaiT'jiii c««i tom 
— p u j will till jou coal house now Sprrial Sale on Out-Nfw Ooixfe. che*per than ai me. Call and 
B r -
i r 
New MIW kxaut,petaailon _ _ ̂  JMc 
New counter norgnum,ifcr galice,30c 
New sour pickles, per gallon, . 25c 
Frebh hot p- aucts coiutautiy on baud 
Fresh tomato ketcbop. piat bottles. 16c 
Twenty tour pounds best family 
flour . . . <&c 
Twenty -Jour pound 
I. L. Raxi«LPH, 
Telephone SS. 123 South be«x>»4 St. 
r 
1 
Incaiuli scent bmp glolies suitable 
for ayalem for sale a'. McPbersou's 
Drugstore. l ' 
stop by 
beating 
delivered . . T . , 
the citv 1,1 T « t e r ' i , 5 ' " LT » « * Lyne s 
g ' drne store. Today he is somewtia 
improved. 
to maiket a<o(i by j Mrs. Charles Thompson and son 
of St Louis, are viaiting Mrs 
Thompson's sister, Mrs. Joe Gour-
ieux. 
Mrs. W. B. Tucker returned to 
Iter home in Hopkinsville this morn-
ing after a visit to her brother. Mr. 
J B. White. 
Judge Henry Burnett went up to 
Princeton this morning to meet his 
wife and children, wbo returned 
noon from a visit to Murray. 
Mr. Thomas S. Short, state agent 
for tbe Home Korum Benefit Order, 
is here in tbe intereat of bis order, 
and will establish it here. 
Ex-Master Mechanic J. S. Cham-
tiers arrived yesterday from St. Louis 
He has as yet accepted no offers, al-
though be has several. 
Col. John D. Mulberroo, selling 
• Frog in Your Throat," is be?e. 
Col. Mulberron is a member ol tbe 
local order of Elks, and ia very pop-
ular in Paducah. 
Mrs. I ) . " * . Smalley received a tel-
make conti-nct. 
>Yoo ftauuo' lifeta nicer assortment 
of healing stov,» iu the city tban is 
kept by SI. E- Jones, Second and 
Court. ^ - «4»2 
Dim'lTail to see Mrs. Uirardj's 
ility ot pattern bats Monday. 2 
Jiteap 1 oal 
We have just reccivefVa large con-
,i<n«ent of tbe best Kentucky coa- "Ion. her mother 
u the market and are prepared to 9 « l " i n -
I cgram toda> announcing tbe serious 
' illness at Benton of Mrs. Sarah Bran-
left on the She 
» to 11 at kcl 
nice l ine of 
When you g< 
and i-ee what a 
stoves * e a e carry ing. 
M . E . JOXLS, 
J 4 , 3 Second aid Court 
II11 orders promptly. Send in your 
order -hile tbe weather is gi<»l. 
Lump, » cents, nut, 7 cents |«r bush-
el. L'a-h mu.t accompany ail or-
ders. or be paid to driver. Office, 
1 IS North Third street. Telephone 
2 i 4 W V . N'OBLI, A g t . 
Mrs Mattie Ross and son. Mas 
ter Willie Roaa, after a pleaaant visit 
of several months to ber mother 
Mrs. Stioud, and sister, Mrs. Scoti 
teturned yesterday to her home in St. 
Louis. 
Prof. E. A. Fox went up to Kut-
lawa tbia morning to attend tbe 
teachers association. He is on the 
27th, New frovi.lcnce, Tenn, Oct 
1HI»7. 
J. C. Mendenba'K Evai svijle, Iud. 
Dear S ir : -P lea-e ship aaaiK'n ss 
possible '« gross of your Chill and 
Fever Cure as . ffcred in your letter 
of 28tb. Its«M-ler your Chill ( «r 
tbe lH»t in tbe uis ket. 1 our«. re 
,tally V. 
Fartn tor Sale. 
Or will tr.de for city pr«l*rl.v^ p r ( 1 < r i m f o r . p » ^ r i S D d none of tbe 




other teachers from Paducah attend 
ed. 
Prices on healing siovea this year 
will surprise y"U. We will lake 
ptea-ure In showing you a nice line. 
M K J O K K S , 
~ " Second and Oourt. 
• M r s . - w r e n jirardy will 
have In r .li-pl.'J-of fall and winter 
ba « next Monday. Sept. l!7ih. 2 
WE ARE IN THE LEAD 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
Men's Shoes. 
$1.00 
i M e n ' s N i c e Su i t s , 
$4.50 
Ladies Kine Shoes, 
$1.00 
Men's lilack Cheviot Pants, 
$1 00 
B o y s ' S choo l Shoes , " 
$1.00 
B o y s K n e P a n t s 
25c. 
Our higher grades ol Clothing and Shoes, prices in proportion 
Our line ol Hats. Caps, Gloves. Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc. 
are the cheapest in the city 
We are closing out our Furniture and Carpets and will give you 
some bargains. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t 
We keep o|>en till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 12. 
C H U R C H E S AND S O C . E T I E S . 
Baoanwtr M E.—Sondav school 
at »":30 a. m , E A. Fox, superin-
tendent; preaching at 10:46 by 
Judge L. H. Elites, Memphis, Tenn. 
Junior League 4 p m . The congre-
gation will uuite at 7 :30 p m, wnb 
tbe congregations of ibe city at the 
Christian church. Epwortu League 
.Monday. 7 :30 p m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday. 7:30 p. in. A cor-
itiai iavitation is extended to all Iue 
services H. B Johnson, pastoi. 
WANTS TO BE BAPTIZED. 
George Winston Says This Is A l l 
l ie Wants. 
lie Prayed All Last Night, as Co 
the 1'icvloua One. 
Sat osD BAPTIST—Corner of Ninth 
and Onto streets, tbete will be Sun-
ay achool at il :30 a. m., W. A. 
Vantreas*. superiulemlent. Preach-
ing at U a. m and 7:30 p. m. by 
tbe pastor. Subjects: ' Rest.'' and 
" b tbe Young Man Safe." Prater 
meeting every Thursday evening at 
7:30. The public is invited to all 
these services. 
CcnaMLA.su ParsBTii.niAW.— 
There will lie preaching in tbe Cum-
berland Presbyterian cbarcti, turner 
George Winston, tbe mcrde'er, 
.pent another prayerful night at .ue 
jail. He pi ays all tbioagh the r<jb.. 
and despite tbe fact that he claims ui 
have msde bis peace with his maker 
and is ready to go. seems unable to 
sleep. 
Ue today said be wanted but one 
thing before be died, and that m< to 
be Imputed. It is likely that bis 
spiritual nerds will lie j iva i ibe 
proper attention in time, altboif b up 
to tbe preseat no minister of the gos-
pel has visited him. 
Don't uiiss tLe big luacb st l.a^o-
marsin ''s tonight. 
R e a d y . . . 
F o r F a l l 
Every section ol this store is crowd-
ed h itb new goods for your autumn 
needs It's ovr Axed rale to have Lue 
pi e* r ; ' i ; wu«lever tbe article, it 
mu .be iga . We aotie't you, t**ade. 
ami L«Di«er yon ovr best services and 
guarau.ee oar » ices tue lowest. 
BIO DRK83 OOODfl 
VALUES. 
(Hid we owa them at o!d UriC 
p ces. A . wesvea in black d . e * 
„oo> • r -d b'ue dresa gooc's, ami lbs 
eeitpst ,11 red comb natioDa and pla n 
se ies, beniiettaa, b.oadclotca_*uo 
areklayto tue leadiug oolo a for tbe 
tall. Our t ess goods t.-br os toocl 
.he top nou^b of e e^anee, rud tlx 
n ces a e much be>ow tbe uveal 
I.IHTKM K n c y f. e q c e a . our s .o s 
sod we w m . ke It ve ,r mcob to 
your use est In prices and qas'Uy 
MILLINERY, 
' l ' . i 'x m " ie v see.iou 's a col'ec 
o jr > .. H.e < '.ele^su., 'a.es. aeb-eve-
i ' t M. ' J WO.'Sd s ei 1 .e.. , A supe r 
^r.ue ag 0 Oil mris a', ruu us. 
a.id uo nies* , i r v; deujiita1 ' love • 
o e -jeeu-i 0 , rad a. o I es .ual 
os ' l l w u w ly „ i>,c;<»d fo. srch mate 
'als k.'d rxqci.de s. . las 
FALL JAl'KRTS 
AND t APBH. 
A giesi gi.be .ig of choice s v'e» 
made by t,ie ve v bes. 0/ iuois . 
( ' act a^d muq . w'li be foond ia . u« 
s.y'e » j d i). o. every i - uieol. I n 
baa^somes. gr .ceu.s we eve.- offe.e. 




We bsve o.'.doae k> our forme 
efTo:.s 1 . je I j^ 200.1 uudeiwea 
and .000 lOsiere, to tie sold i t t • ) 
0.. a o ices. 
LTt ie. u ioi suits neversoid be.'o 1 
1. .1 . ac 9 e jere fo jOc. 
M - aid cni d e I'S union iri 
neve vo * o > 10 less .bau j(k 
are lie » o Coc. 
Jjir'e. .e-.s see- <* awers 'or 
F."d - c , • . . e me .e's ol goocoie 
ace che. p e ^ 
We IF % .be art a g eat sloe* o 
t e e so . l -o e .IJSi . 1' 
bs *• .c..ec oa. i e o. »o.s A.O e '. 
q..i sutl b r^ 11 |C, U . 
. rC. 
. o ^c. , . o.'r Mm .1 Fo n 
co. e. » .*e '>e\. oa eat.a for «0c 
» i IM fit• • .. 
MEN S SHOES AND 
Wi 'MEN S SHOES. 
St-n e >e . e». ble sjoev trade t< 
re» tbe h.' <* W JOCSS o' »ea. A 
boes will v.oa oc. »rt we >dt mo t 
oa' vaine I 1 s .0 f.x' a. 0D suoei 
tel c s c. i.o.rr y to put ' j 
aud V JO si-oea. 
O.tr 1 oac.'ad sc 001 suoes l l t ti 
a u a'.Si brveg-ea.e - are t t l 'a j act 
ae k tow of oa tue ma ke. at tbe . 
in re. HARBOl'R'M 
111114 N. lnl.d. 
G L A D T I D I N G S ! 
M i l l i n e r y 
O p e n i n g 
l - F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R - 1 
% 1*1 
A MILLINERY DISPLAY NIVER BEFORE EQUALED IN 
THIS CITY, OUTDOttiG EVEN OUR O W N 
..-PAST EFFORTS-. 
YOU ANO YOUR FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. 
Dreams of loveliness are here developed into realiam All the 
correct and most pleasing Paris and New York novelties are ahown, in 
-onnection with our own creations introducing a brilliant array of 
aleni in high-art millinery 
A collection of exquisite Hats Bonnets, aide by side with an 
ilmost endless variety ol Rowers, Plumes, Ribbons and Ornaments. 
The shapes and trimmings which we invite you to see are the new-
t t , bearing the stamp of the world - most famous fashion autbontiea. 
'n this aggregation of new things. Irom the plainer bata to the most 
-laborate styles, none can tail to be interested 
Klondike Not I nk . - — — 
Better Than Gold 
T H E N E W SCHOOL SHOES 
G O G H R f \ N 6c OWBN'S, 
B u y o n e pa i r a n d y o u w i l l b u y a n o t h e r n e x t fa l l 
Shoes bought erf us polished free. 331 B R O A D W A Y . 
W e Make t Specialty 
of Black Goods. 
Many ol the best stores in cities 
twice this sire cannot boast of any-
hing like the black dress goods 
•qnipmeiit that you will find here. 
Pretty black boucle cloth with 
--amel's hair stripe, yard wide l «c. 
Strictly all woo l y> and tS-inch 
black serges at 29 and 3»c. 
The very best for useful service 
ire these heavy weight all wool 
black seige#at 50c yard. 
Newest designs in 44-inch black 
and figured jac»|uards at 4*c. 
Light in weight, but with the 
best wearing qualities, are these 
46-inch black henriettas at S^c the 
yard. 
Fancy mohair and silky black 
drap d ete at $1.00 yard. 
The Correctly Dressed 
Woman 
Kealirea that her costume this 
1-11 is not complete without some 
pretty and becoming finish around 
her neck, and our line of fancy 
neckwear holds )ust what she 
wants. 
Large mull tiea, lace-edged, are 
the latest, we are showing them at 
3«c to-75c. 
Beautiful bobinet bow ties at 50c 
and 
Shirred, plaited and ribbon edged 
sillt mull and net boaa at 75c each. 
One ol these dainty mull or ailk-
stock cravats lace and chiflon 
yokes or feather boas in black, 
gray and white, will give a chic 
appearance to the new. and fresh 
en the worn dreaa wonderfullv 
V 4 
HANDSOME BLACK SILKS AND SATINS 
r 
Big Kata at May field 
Passengers on tbe 8 o'clock par 
senger this morning report a big rain 
at Ma) Held and adjacent territory 
last night and this morning There 
wss not even a shower at Fulton, 
however. 
of Six h and Court street", by M. E 
Chappell, pastor, at 19-.44 a m At 
night the congregation will Join in 
tbe union service in tbe First Chr>». 
tian church. Sunday acbool at 9:30 
a. m. Junior Endeavor at 2:30 p. m 
1)H, G O I D S T I I H 
eo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
I 
...Tiis h k Foster Ladies Shoe... 
! I T B E N CEST F I T T I N G 
THE MOST S T Y L I S H 
THE BEST SHOfi 
On the market for the money. 
TRA0C MARK 
F u r n i t u r e 
• Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
• buy $25 worth of goods and get a nice bronze orna-
ment clock free . . . 
ABSOLUTELY FREE I 
W e handle a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. ? 
Thibd 8T«rrT Meth^>d»̂ t.—Hun-
•lay sch ol at 9:30 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. No aervioe at ni.bt. 
T b e Lad i e s ' A i d Soc i e ' y o f t i e 
Cumber land P r e * by t e r a o church will 
meet M o n d a y a l 3 : 0 0 p. m. with 
l i r a Chappe l l on South S ix th at/eel. 
Tbe C. E. Society of the Firat 
Preaby t e . i aa church wi' l meet Sun-
d a y even ing at : J0 o ' c l ock f o r tLe 
purpoae of reorg f i i z ing aud e i e c t f o j 
• 'ilk-era. A l l y o u n g reople are r t -
queated to be pieaent. 
F n T CHBIOT IA *—Southeas t cor-
n e - o f S t f e n l J a«id JeCfe.sou s ; r « e u , 
• emct -s at 10 :45 a. m. uu»l 7 : iK ) p. 
T h e eTeoicjg a e r r i c * wi l l be 
under ibe auspices of the Youug 
Men's Cnriatian Ansociation, in 
which a number o f churches will 
uflite. Sunday school at a.in.. 
Q. O. McBroom, auperinte'idenl. 
Junior E n d e a v o r at 4 p. m . , Sen ' o r 
Kndeavor at 6 ;45 p. in. 
L( TBKKAX.—No morning services 
at the Lutheran church, 4!2 South 
Fourth street. Sunday school a« 
usual. English services at 7:45 p. 
Subject, "Take No Thought of 
tbe Morrow. All cordially invited. 
H. Brueckner, pastor. 
I he Optic Specialist. IIIM Decided 
to Remain In Paducah a 
Few Days, 
Errors «»f re f ract ion o f v t h e eyes are 
da i l y m -re impor tance ami 
are engag ing n»<»re than eve r ttie at-
tention i»t tl»e opt ic ian. Even the 
iblic is becoming iutereste«1, a f ter 
v«.sc4>vering how much s< iec<*e is able 
to improve the v i « ion aud aid the de-
tect ive e y e to e a j o y ibe beauties of 
nature iu ' the same degree as the per-
fec t e\ e. 
I t is a fac t now geue in l l y known 
and Conceded by all o -u l i » t s and edu-
cated physicians that certain ito-calh-d 
" e y e d i seesea " as well as many cases 
of chronic headache, neura l g i i and 
nervous prostration are <lue to ir-
regulft. i . ies of 1 he r e f rac t i v e uie<lia. 
T<»1 S H O U L D W K A H O L A A S K S 
I f you arc unable to read fiue p i ' j t , 
to "ew or do any fine work f o r a i y 
length o f t ime, especial ly by gas 
light. 
i f the eyes ache or water , or e ve ry -
thing " s w i m s ' * oi becomes im, o r 
looks hazy or b l u m d when u v j i g 
them a abort t ime and >ou have to 
look hard to see [ lainly. 
I f you become s leepy or have 
tired fee l ing in tb*seyes a f ter reat l ing ! 
u vbort whi le , you need glasses. Con-1 
suit l>r. Go lds te in . Eyes exam 'nw i \ 
f ree. O f f i c e hours f r om 10 a. m. t o ! 
3i. p. m. Pa lmer House at ho t e l : . 
parlors. 22s6 
propoMals For Public Printing. 
» »<1 fi oPO0* r> will r», rurfiTwl 5» ^ of -i*:* r 11 
at wp|. a «'tur .hey «i|! (M» op«D 
(i i ' '.ilc ^ at n«»».' oiod-ujc »-»u ».*-tr . ' Lhr 41 *l W0J<1 ISt'd » »<• 'oil U 
-- -- luis i a as 
Plain black utfetas are much worn this season, and we can acll 
you an extra good quality at 
Lustrous black satins, the kind especially stylish ior shirt waists, 
at 75c rard. 
Large and small patterns in stylish black brocade silks,tfor sepa-
rate skirts and handsome dresses at yard, 
ia* of W * have just received the latest importations ol moire, poi de soi. 
1 armure and rep silks in l>rst blacks, and invite your patronage 
) Una * fuie! « l I I 
M-i o p- OT how , rl_ 
.1 oner jr i ly %* 
U »K ofttfl Jib, JX 
• will Irl u I T« tel o: ivu 
M m o w j y fs ilDVI 5 
Si' wi" 3» 'HW1 W>»t- «h» BMTa'OMPl vbo 
H:4i «r» a.ui ronp'r vlil im IoIIohd. r. inr»!W.-« 
I *>lr»i c -B 'C o t « f o m » m r•*« prr cea 
uon wh»tf .id & tb* 
i».rik>[' of Ibe w "i .̂ a i ue >-in: i-d «i 
m rt i, by th# 
n.mlM'imno' u 9rtotl<i( UM on ibe 
f iiowluf wnrS mib* »•< o i l . o c.U Ae*. 
oor.f .io .m Oocr< u' 
• OLRBI jg m, n tu w rm nr ' •>( «•« * D< B 
I»ap«i« ' ' 'i t%eic.. aoi : u.r*ouver» 
mi lu* '..aw »wl- o* auy 
fne . iID ii4 if Do l<*e ibmi » " i >«. 
WO.K, wnr.e ^ pr' e r<-r«û h wo It in 
niAilp in ihr •»* be I »1d for aam S«<-
llou .T n -*:<j Aii aoi otberwUr All 
i>Uo..n L hr p ,,d "or coder lb* l»*t MUV of Srci Ion -3, of 4»ld Ac- iim utlre r»r quir* 
tb» win Mn - c h j 'o-» I mnpoul loa.prve* 
wort raunv To-o uj, fore'in* etc , n«H *e 
««rT to c".i>i«>.e bach olmaa*. A. bli'«. reeo-•u«lo< « e,r ,h n etf tbe >K'e'» ve w|>| 
oe ret ;uaed U»Urj wo-k Prw<t*ii. oaned on o up erroaeoM coieir r <>o« o, mtirol ntare pe.menu 'rN 
— '> a 
'• -!• J U 
e w ru uoe 
c . i m.*, fu .old lei r.-»o .o 
fx.'Hjnn .tre pe aad eg.«•*«•( -. L, i i t iii 
i* ->y, < 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
The intrrnt manifntcd by the tr.de iu our line al children • shoes, 
which represent the top notch in style and qn.l i ty, is evidence to u» 
of merit in the line 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-hcel kid skin, 5 to 8, lace or button, 
75c buys spring; heel calfjskin. 5 to 8. 
Larger i i t t i in proportion. 
WOMEN'S SHOES. 
Our women s shoe business has not been started, but but a >kir 
mish line already commands the attention ol the wise, and you neglect 
your interest il you do not investigate this department tbe coming week. 
i 
f il.> i l...i n 
ll t'« 
' .B. JO <' J , $1.25 buys woman's kid skin, foxed, lace tip. 
-a... |,50 buys woman's kid skin, half double sole, stockitip, preat 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys woman's vici. a beauty. 
. J. 
j " . I , . 
r. .1) >. n 
« > , 
8«co!n> P» »s .TT« « ia »—Strv i lM at 
ibe Second f reaby teriao church to-
morrow morDiug at 11 o'cluck, and 
in tbe evening at 7 :S0 o'clock. Tbe 
vlilnwa io the roorniug will lie ile-
irered by Mr. 11 Koaevtiar of I 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
4 I 
Credit i. G o o d . . . * » g O S - 2 0 B SOUJpH B J S E T 
8. 
U>uiaville, atate noret.ry Y. M. C. 
A. The eveniDg aervice 
by tbe |itatnr. Sunday 
(l:S0 a. m. Kvery one very cordially 
Invited (o C' these service.. 
N O I I t . 
A i s l ^ n e e ' n S u l f . 
In iHirsuance of an order maile b y 
tbe McC'rai-krn counl\ cour t , 1 wil l , 
us ast>ii(iice of the l i o l i in , ( t l a m and 
IjueeimKMre company , on un] : .v , 
conduc ted , , , „ m^.,,,,,1 Oc tober , I n ' i ; , lie-
w h o o ! at l w w n t | „ b „ u r , „ ( 1 ( j u ' e U x k a,. 
and 3 o ' c l o ck p. ui , cx|xwe i o pul>-
lic nale the ent ire personal e » tn t « o f 
paid K o b m s l « l a » * and Onct ' i isware 
company , consist ing o f g la .a aud 
fl i ieeuawsre. accmiuis , e t c . , to t l i . 
b gheat and l ic i t b idder fur rash In 
liaod T l i e plac< of »a le will be on 
T i r n i Sr « » »T C'liaisTii*—Ser-
vices as follows: Sunday school at 
» :30 a. m. Communion at 10:IA a 
n. Christian Knileavor, Jr., at p. ___ 
All member, urgently rnjuisted j (|"e premiw,'occupied by mmt Robluj 
to l>e preaent. 
You will be astonished at the very 
low price Yon can get a pattern 
ti.t gonday and Tuesday at Mrs 
Uirardy'a 
K tv l i s l a t t lorwiwe. 
Kcv. Cap. Owen is holding . very 
• uccrsaful revival st Florence Sta-
tion, many oonve-ta beiogjinad. as a 
reault of bia work. 
Uood clean |»p<is for sale al Ibis 
11 
()ISH» and CjueeiiHwaie company .Noa 
i i l mill Broadway, in the • ity of 
I'ailucah, state of Kentucky. 
KlslO JAMKS A. Ui UV, Assignee. 
KEfilSTKATION 1)AV 
l(i ' ini'inl»T t lint iuewlHy, Ortn-
lier 5, is registration day. Vou 
cannot vote unleM you ri 'Ki.ter. 
t aniliUaJe. Cards 
f r i Ud at lua ortice io x a t sijrle. 
I' 
- _ /n -
T * . a . -r «t \ 
UM< i «e -e _ me* , . J. 
F OA J . . I OF es . e 
waoV . •» i.jO'»t e a i f. 
» • or • .o «• di ' a fc»nr 
I'co . c.'.. ' « St. <*i)i ~ O tk-
T.J « I ''•t >d >1 I I ' 'o O I L , . J OO, . ' H I 
ie HM-u.e, sot e. 
A » I « e !J«MMMMII J». . I N , 0 - -P . 
IV L • >'T 1 ess. * »»flp" nidlWCVir^i 
a ley. Sec ete./ o • e, F.aa . ort. Ky, 
IN OIJR MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W t save you twenty-five per cent, on calf, willow calf, bo* calf and 
cordovan goodi. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 - B R O A D W A Y - 221 
I * 
L i n n w o o d C i g a r , 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D . A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Ph&rmaoi 
A 
